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Abstract 

In Stockholm, methods for measuring exposure to lead and cadmium trom air, tbod and beverages were studied in 
1988 in a group of 15 non-smoking women, as part of the WHOIUNEP HEAL programme. Airbome particles in the 
breathing zone air (24-hour samples), duplicare diets (24-hour samples). and taJces (al/ the stools produced) were 
collected during 7 consecutive days. Blood was sampled before and immediately¡ alter the study period. The results 
cont1rmed the need for personal monitoring in the assessment of human exposu~e to lead and cadmium via air and 
food. There is need for suitable equipment for 24-hour personal air monitoring. On average, dietary lead {26 µg day1

, 

so 7.9) contributed more than 80% of the total lead uptake, while dietary cadmiun-1 (8.5 µg day-1
, SO 2.1) contributed 

about 99% of ~he total cadmium uptake. Occasionally consumed toodstuffs with hig~ levels of lead or cadmium seemed 
to be responsible for a large part of the total weekly intake of lead and cadmium. Fecal lead and cadmium were found 
to be usetul indicators ot the total amounts ot these metals ingested. Oue to the large day-to-day variation observed in 
the dietary intake ot lead and cadmium, the sampling period for duplicate diets and faeces should be at least 5-6 days. 

Introduction 

The World Hcalth OrganizaLion (WHO) and thc Unilcd Nalions 
Environment Programme (UNEP) are coordinaLing an 
intemational exposure assessmcnL effort - the Hwnan Exposure 
AsscssmenL LocaLions (HEAL) programme (UNEP/WHO, 
1985, 1986). In one of the firsL projccL<; meLhods for monitoring 
cxposure Lo lead and cadmium from air, food and bcverages 
were sLudied during one week in small groups of non-smoking 
women, 23- 53 years of age, in Bcijing, Stockholm, Yokohama 
and Zagreb. Thc main objecLivc was to dcvelop and LcsL 
methods Cor monitoring personal exposure to lead and 
cadmium, including meLhods for qualiLy assurance. A report of 
Lhe intemational studics has reccmly bccn publishcd (Vahter 
and Slorach, 1990). The prescnt report brieíly describes thc 
mcthods used in the determination of human cxposure to lead 
and cadmium. The cvaluation is bac;cd mainly on the exposurc 
study carried out in Sweden (Vahter et al., 1991). 

Materials and Methods 

Samples of airbomc particlcs, duplicaLc dicts, facccs and blood 
wcrc collccted in a group of 15 non-smoking womcn, 27-46 
ycars of a gc, in Stockholm in Fcbruary-March 1988. 
QucsLionnaircs conceming personal data werc complcLcd by 
each woman . Ali containers and othcr equipmcnL uscd for 
sampling, storage and samplc prcparaLion were checked Lo 
ensure that they did not release lcad or cadmium. 

Total suspended particles in Lhc brcathing zonc of each 
subjecL were samplcd during 7 consccutive 24-hour pcriods 

using low-volwne personal air samplers (Casella T 13350), with 
a ílow rate of 2 L minJ 1, and 37 mm membrane filters with 
0.45 µm pore size. 

To determine inges ed lead and cadmium, duplicales of ali 
foods and beverages, including drinking water, but not certain 
medicines or chcwing gJm, were collected as 24-hour samples 
during the 7 consccut ~ve days. Daily food records were 
compleLed by each participant. The subjects did not have to 
weigh each food item consumed, since it was feared that the 
extra work and inconvehience this involved would influence 
their food intake. Consumption of canned food, which may 
contain much more lead than the corresponding fresh foods 
(Slorach and Jorhem, 19.82), and the approximate volume of 
bevemges were recorded The women had daily meetings with 
thc sLudy supervisor. Any change in food consumpúon habits 
due to sampling proce<lures or any foods ingested, but not 
duplicated, wcre notcd in a food record follow-up quesúonnaire 
on a day-to-day basis. 

AJI faeces corresPpnding to the food and be~e~ges 
ingested during the 7 day,s were collected. In order lo mdteale 
Lhe faeccs LO be collectcdl. a colored marker (carmine red) was 
ingested al the beg.innini and al the end of the duplicate diet 
collcction pcriod. The firh colored stool, representing the first 
duplicate dict collccted, \ was collected. The second colored 
stool, rcprcscnLing food and beverages ingestcd after the 

dupli~::~el(~~ll:~o:et;~~·b~::)ol~:~lu:~cted at the 

bcginning of and immediately after the study period of 7 days, 
for cvaluation of the total \exposure to lead and cadmium. 

Quality control (QO samples (both interna! QC samples 
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"lh . 1 w1 concentrauons of lead and cadmium known to the analyst, 
and externa! QC samples with concbntrations not known to the 
analyst) ?f ~11 the media involved ,ere analyzed together with 
the. monnon~g samples. The pre~tion of the QC samples 
(sp1ked bovine blood, freeze-dribd human faeces, spiked 
membrane filters. house dust, and~r 1 

ze-dried simulated human 
diets) has been described by Lind et al. (1988), and Jorhem and 
Slorach (1 ?88). The analyúcal perfo anee evaluation in volved 
Lhe analys1s of sets of 6-12 QC ' ples and evaluation of the 
analytical results using linear regrclssion analysis (VahLer and 
Friberg, 1988). For acceptance, the rcgression line of the 
~cportcd versus thc rcference val~e1 had to fall inside a given 
mLerval. The ranges of concentratJOps oí lcad and cadrnium in 
Lhc QC samples wcrc choscn Lo covcr Lhe ranges oí 
conccntra~ons expccLcd to be foundl in Lhc monitoring samplcs 
collccted m thc various participating countrics. Thc analytical 
procedures have becn described clsc herc (Vahtcr and Slorach, 
1990). 

Results and Discussion 

The results oí úie quality control anhlyses carried out lOgether 
wiLh Lhc analyses oí the monitorirlg samples werc in good 
agrccmenL with thc rcferencc valuds. However, sorne of the 
monitoring samples containcd lcss[ lead and cadmium than 
expected and the lowcsL concemraLions were not always 
covcred by the range_ of QC sampl~s¡ (Vahtcr et al., 1991). 

Thc conccntrauons of le.ad m hlood of thc 15 women 
ranged from 15 to 44 µg Pb L-1 (me~ian 28. mean 29, SD 8.3). 
Thc conccntrations of cadmium in bl©od ranged from 0.1 to 0.8 
µg Cd L-1 (median 0.3. mean 0.3, SD 0.16). 

The main sampling problcms were associated with Lhe 
personal 24-hour monitoring of airbome le.ad and cadmium. 
Since the commercially available Personal air monitors are 
dcsigned for occupational exposute monitoring of 8-hour 

ºod . 1 pen s 1l was neccssary to rcchargc thc batteries evcry 6-8 
hour. When thc subject was not moving, the pump was 
connected to the mains. Funherrnorc the pumps were noisy. It 
was concluded LhaL there is a nced Lo dcvelop bcttcr cquipmem 
for 24-hour personal air sampling. 

The concemrations of lcad and cadmium in breathing zone 
air were vcry low during the study wcck, probably parLly 
bccause Lhe women spem about 90% of their time indoors. The 
weekly average concentrations of lc~d in breathing zone air 
ranged from 42 to 94 ng m-3 <fcan 64, SD 14). The 
concentration;; of cadmium ranged from 0.5 to 1.1 ng m-3 
(mean 0 .8 , SD 0.16) . On averah . a irborne cadmium 
contributed about 1 % to the total uP.take of cadmium, while 
airbome lead contributed about 15% tb the total uptake of lcad. 
In a full-scale study, on a represcnta1ve sample of the general 
population in Stockholm, iL would no be essential to carry out 
personal air monitoring of cadmium Personal monitoring of 
exposure to airbome lead might be u eful in areas with hcavy 
tmffic during scasons when pcople s~nd more time outdoors. 

A total of 105 daily duplicat.c ~iets were collcctcd. The 
contcnt of lcad and cadrnium ranged from 4.4 to 130 µg Pb pcr 
dicL and 1.8 to 56 µg Cd pcr diel. ~he average daily dietary 
intake oí lcad during Lhc 7 day pcriod for thc 15 subjects was 
26 µg (SD 7.9, range 13-40). Thc ¡corrcsponding cadmium 
intakc was 8.5 µg (SD 2.1, range 5.7114). On average, dictary 
lcad contributcd more than 80% oí thc total lead uptakc, while 
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Figure 1 Example o[ d;1y-to-day variations in dietary intake 
andfaecal elimination cf lead by one subject during one 
week. 

dietary cadrnium contril1uted about 99% of the total cadmium 
uptake. 

There were large day-to-day variaúons in the dietary 
intakes oí lead and cad111ium. One daily diet could contribute 
more úian 50% of the w•a! weekly intake of lead or cadmium. 
This indicaLCs that certa!n occasionally consumed foods were 
responsible for a large part of the total dietary intakes of these 
mctals. Evaluation of lhc food records made it possible to 
associate sorne of the ob:;erved high levels of lead and cadmium 
in the 24-hour duplicar.e diets with certain foods. for instance 
lead in canned food and .vine. and cadmium in sea food (Vahter 
et al., 1990). 

The large day-to-day variations in lhe dietary intakes of 
lead and cadmium has to be considered. when choosing the 
method for rr ~suring dic:tary intake. The duplicate diet method 
is probably more suiLable for measuring dietary intakes of leac:t 
and cadmium than methods based on the analysis of individual 
foods combined with food consumption data. However, it 
should be noted that the food intake may de.crease, and that the 
food consumption pattem may change due to the duplicate diet 
sampling. In the Swedish study group there was no indication 
of markedly decreased food intake due to the duplicate diet 
sampling. The daily intakes of foods and beverages (range 
307-477 g dry weight) did not indicate a low food intake. 
According to the food record follow-up questionnaires, the 
women had collected essenúally everything ingestcd, and only 
minor changes in dietary habits werc noted, for instance eating 
half an applc inste.ad of a whole one be.cause the subjcct only 
had one apple and half of it had to be pul in the duplicate diel 
container. 

The large day-to-day variations in dictary intakc have to 
be considercd also when deciding on Lhe number of days and 
pcrsons to be studied. In order to evaluate the number of study 
days required for reliable estimatcs of dietary intake, the 
average daily intakes of le.ad and cadrnium wcre calculated for 
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 days of sampling for each person . and related 



to the 7-day average. Wilh 3 days of sampling lhe average daily 
intake of lead and cadmium was about 90% of lhe 7-day 
average, indicating a reasonably good estimate oo a group basis. 
However, lhe variation between individuals was large (range 
28-149% for lead, and 48-112% for cadmium). Wilh 6 days of 
sampling the variation decreased for both lead (range 
84-115%), and cadmium (range 89-112%). Thus, it was 
concluded lhat six days were required to obtain reasonably good 
estimates on an individual level {Vahter et al., 1991). Looger 
periods of duplicate diet collection may iníluence the food 
consumption pauem. 

Ali lhe women in lhe Swedish sludy group reported 
complete faeces collection. The faecal elimination of lead and 
cadmium was calculated from lhe total amounts of lcad and 
cadmium eliminat.ed during the sampling period, and compared 
with the metal contents of the duplicale diets collected during 
thc 7 days. The total faecal elimination, expressed as a 
pcrcentage of lhe dietary intake, was 104% (range 72-158%) 
for lead and 113% (range 74-148%) for cadmium. ll can be 
cstimaled lhal only a minor part (aboul 5%) of the lead and 
cadmium in facces originated from lhe faecal excretion of 
endogcnous lead and cadmium (Chamberlain, 1985; Elinder, 
1985; Nordbcrg et al., 1985). A reason for high recoveries may 
be that the faeces collected did not correspond exactJy to lhe 
food collecled. Sorne of the firsl colored faeces samples 
collecled contained 2-9 times as much lead or cadmium as the 
corresponding duplicale diet (Figure 1). Since the duplicate diet 
collection started al 3 pm, al which time also the colored marker 
was ingest.ed, a high dietary lead or cadmium intake earlier that 
day or thc day before may have influenced the first colored 
faeces samples. 

When the first colored facces samples wilh metal conients 
cxceeding the corresponding firsl duplicale diel by 2-9 times 
were excluded, the average faecal elimination of lead, adjusted 
for excrelion of endogenous lead, wa<; 85% (range 59-121%) 
of the dietary content, which is consistent with lhe reportcd 
10-20% average gastrointestinal absorption of lead in adults 
(Chamberlain, 1985; Rosen, 1985; Tsuchiya, 1986). The 
corresponding figure for cadmium was 97% (range 6<:rl44%), 
which is consistent with the 5% average gastrointestinal 
absorption of cadmium (Friberg et al., 1986). However, even 
after the adjustments the faecal e limination of lead and 
cadmium in sorne women excecded the amounts found in lhe 
duplicate diets, indicating incomplete duplicatc diet collection 
or olher sources of lcad and cadmium besides the dict. It could 
be estimated from the air filter samples that the contribution to 
faecal lead and cadmium from particles inhaled, clcared from 
thc lungs and swallowed, was negligible (Vahter et al., 1991). 
Olher sources of peroral lcad, such as toothpasle, lipstick etc. 
were not investigated in the Swedish study. 

Faecal lead and cadm ium may be used as indicators of the 
total arnounts of these metals ingesied. Feces collection does 
not influence the food intake or lhc food consurnption pauem. 
lt is considerably chcaper lhan lhe duplicalc diel iechnique and 
in many cases less inconvenient for thc subjects involvcd. The 

· firsl colored stools appeared between days l and 5, indicating 
large variations in the gastrointestinal transil lime. The average 
daily faecal elimination of lead (24 µg, SO 9.7, range among 
subjects 10-41 µg) and cadmium (8.9 µg, SO 2.0, range among 
subjects 5.5- 12 µg) was calculated by dividing the total faecal 
metal cont.ent during days 3 to 8 of the test period (for one 
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subject days 5 to 10) by é· In arder to evaluate the number of 
study days required far reliable estimates of faecal elimination, 

1 

lhe average daily faecal elimination calculated for 2, 3, 4 and 5 
days far each person w¿re related to lhe 6-day average. The 
interindividual variationsl decreased with lhe number of days 
studied far bolh lead and cadmium. With 4 days of sampling a 
reasonably good estimate oo a group basis was achieved, the 
average faecal elimination of lead was about 90% of the 6-day 
average, but the range was still wide (23-130%). With 5 days 
of sampling the faecal leád elimination in percent of the 6-day 
mean ranged from 71 to1 115%. The data far cadmium were 
similar. Thus, il was co~cluded lhat ~ least five ~y~ :"'ere 
required to obtain reasonably good esumates on an md1V1dual 

1 
leve! (Vahter et al., 1991). 

1 

Conclusions 

The results confi.rm lhe need far personal moniloring in the 
assessment of human exposure to lead and cadmium via air and 
food. There is a need to develop better equipment far 24-hour 
personal air sampling. 

The duplicate diet collection period should be al leasl 6 
days in arder to obtain reasonably good estimales of daily 
dietary intake of lead and cadmium. The diet was the major 
source of exposure to both lead and cadmium. Occasionally 
consumed foods seemed to be responsible far a large part of the 
total intake of lead and cadmium. 

On a group basis, rJ.eca1 lead and cadmium may be used 
far validation of lhe dupllcate diel collection efficiency. Fecal 
lead and cadmiurn were fdund lo be useful indicators of the total 

1 
amounts of these metals ingesled. Oue to lhe large day-to-day 
variations in dietary intake of lead and cadmium, and variations 
in lhe gastrointestinal transil time, lhe faeces sampling period 
shouJd be at least 5 days. 
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VAHTER M, BERGLUND M, LINO B, JORHEM L, SLORACH S, FRIBERG L. Personal monitoring 
of lead and cadmium exposure - a Swedish study with special reference to methodological aspects. Scand 
J Work Environ Health 1991; 17:65- 74. Methods fo r detcrmining personal dposure to lead and cad
mium were tested in Stockholm in 1988. Lead and cadmium in breathing-zone air , 24-h duplicate diets, 
and feces of 15 nonsmoking women (27-46 years of age) wc re studied. Blood was collected at the begin
ning of and immediately after the test period (seven consecutive days). An ex~ensive quality assurance 
program was included. Most technical problems were encountered in the 24-h cdllection of airborne par
ticles . T he pumps were noisy, and the batteries had to be recharged every 6-8 h. The lead and cadmium 
levels in feces were found to be useful indicators of the total ingested amoums br these metals. Because 
of the large day-to-day variation in the dietary intake of lead and cadmium, the sampling period for duplicatc 
diets and feces should be at least 5-6 d. 
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Lead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd) may be found in work 
environments, ambient air, dust, drinking water, food, 
and tobacco smoke. For both metals the difference be
tween the average human exposure levels and the ex
posure levels at which the first signs of adverse health 
effects can be seen is very small. Accurate estimates 
o f human exposure to environmental pollutants are of 
vital importance for the assessment of the risks these 
pollutants pose and for the design and implementa
tion of efficient control strategies. The World Health 
Organization (WHO) and the United Nations Environ
ment Programme (UNEP) are coordinating an inter
national exposure assessment effort - the Human Ex
posure Assessment Location (HEAL) program (!, 2). 
Initially, methods for monitoring exposure to lead, 
cadmium, chlorinated hydrocarbons, and nitrogen di
oxide, including methods for quality assurance, were 
developed and tested on small groups of selected in
dividuals. Measurements of personal exposure to lead 
and cadmium from air, food, and beverages were car
ried out on small groups of nonsmoking women in 
Beijing, Stockholm, Yokohama, and Zagreb. A review 
of the studies has recently been published by WHO 
and UNEP (3). Our report gives a detailed evaluation 
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PO Box 60208, S-10401 Stockholm, Sweden. 

' National Food Administration, PO Box 622, S-751 26 Up
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of the methods used iry the determination of human 
exposure to lead and cadmium in Stockholm. 

Material and methoJs 

Study design and sampling 

Exposure monitoring o~ lead and cadmium, involving 
15 nonsmoking womenl, 27-46 years of age, a nd not 
occupationally exposed to lead or cadmium, was car
ried out in February and March of 1988. Personal 
exposure via air , fooct J and beverages was measured 
during seven consecut~ve 24-h periods. Each period 
started in the afterno0n at 1500. The nonsmoking 
women working in thred departments of the Karolinska 
lnstitute in Stockholm \were asked to join the study. 
Ali but one of 18 wo1en agreed to participate. Be
fore the beginning of he measurements the women 
were informed about t e aims of the study, the sam
pling procedures to be used, and how to avoid con
tamination of the samp es. Questionnaires concerning 
personal data, li fe-style factors , health status, home 
address, occupation, aAd so forth were completed by 

h . . 1 ~' eac part1c1pant. n or er to check that ali the sam-
ples v:'ere collected and labeled properly and that the 
quest1onna1res were co

1 
pleted , the study supervisor 

had daily meetings with the subjects, and any prob
lems were discussed. 1 

Lead and cadmium in b lood were determined for 
the evaluation of the tot~l exposure (4-6). Blood sam
ples (10 .mi venous blodd) were collected at the begin
ning of and immediate y after the test period (days 1 
and 8) in evacuated blood collecting tubes (Venoject, 
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YT-IOOH, Terumo {;orporation, Tokyo) containing 
heparin as an anticoakulant. The blood was transferred 
to 5-ml polyethylene lubes and stored deep-frozen until 
thc analysis. 1 

The total amount of suspended airborne particulates 
(24-h samples) in th9 breathing zone of each subject 
was sampled during¡ the whole test period of seven 
consecutive days . Low-volume personal air samplers 
(T 13350 Casella pufi

1 
p AFC 123, equipped with al

ternating current ada ters) with a flow rate of 2 l/ min 
were used. The Cas lla pump AFC 123 was chosen 
from six different personal air-monitoring devices on 
the Swedish m~rket b~cause of the relatively low noise 
leve), low we1ght (4 O g), the built-in low battery 
shutdown device, a ow rate at 2 l/ min kept within 
± 5 _%, and a fair ly 19w price. The fil ter holders were 

equ1pped wtth 37-mF membrane filters (Millipore 
HA WP 03700) with a 0.45-µm pore size. The pump 
was carried at ali timbs as the subjects moved around 
o utdoors and indoor . During most of the time spent 
in one and the same room the pump was connected 
to an electrical outle to recharge the batteries. In a 
test of sampling effic¡ency in relation to the pore size 
of the filters, airborrle particles were simultaneously 
collected on four occasions (2 d indoors and 2 d out
doors) with 0.45- an? 0.8-µm pore size filters . 

Fo~ the evalu~tion pf the dietary intake of lead and 
cadm1um, dupltcate portions of ali foods and bever
a~es, including .drink\ng water, but not certain medi
cines and chewmg gum, consumed during the entire 
study period were collected as 24-h samples. Duplicate 
portions of everythink ingested during each 24-h pe
riod, starting in the afternoon at 1500, were collected 
in one and the same c~ntainer and stored deep-frozen 
until the analysis. Food records were kept by each par
ticipant so that the r 1lation between high intakes of 
lead and/ or cadmium and the consumption of certain 
foods could be studied. The consumption of canned 
foods was recorded, since it is known that foods 
packed in lead-solder d cans may contain much more 
~ead than the corresp9nding fresh foods (7). The sub-
1ects were not asked to record the weight of each food 
ítem consumed, since "t was feared that the extra work 
and inconvenience in olved would influence the food 
consumption pattern However, they were asked to 
record the approximpte volume of beverages con
sumed. In the follow-up questionnaires on the record
ing of foods, informat"on was sought on foods ingested 
but not collected as a duplicate portion and any 
changes in food cons mption habits due to the sam
pling procedure. 

In adults the gastrointestinal absorption of lead and 
cadmium is low, aboJt 5-20 Ulo on the average (8-
11). Therefore, the reda! content of lead and cadmium 
may be used as an in~icator of the amounts of lead 
and cadmium ingeste~. Provided that there are no 
other sources of ingest d lead and cadmium, fecal lead 
and cadmium may b used for validating the results 
of the duplica te diet st dy . Ali feces corresponding to 
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the .rood and beverages ingested during the entire study 
penod were collected. Since the gastrointestinal tran
sit time varíes greatly (12), a colored marker (carmine 
red, checked for metal content) was ingested at the be
ginning and at the end of the food sampling period 
in order to indicate the first and Jast stools to be col
lected. The first colored stool, but not the second, was 
collected. The feces were collected in specially designed 
metal-free plastic bags, weighed, and stored deep
frozen until the analysis. 

Analyrical procedures 

Al! utensils were washed with 10 C1/o nitric acid and 
rinsed severa) times with deionized water before use. 
Standards were prepared from stock standards (British 
Drug Houses, United Kingdom) containing 1000 mg/ l 
of the metals as nitrate salts . 

Blood samples were analyzed according to Stoep
pler et al (13) and Stoeppler & Brandt (14), with cer
tain modifications (15, 16) . An 0.3-ml sample was 
deproteinized by the addition of 0.5 mi of 0.8 M nitric 
acid. The concentrations of lead and cadmium were 
determined with the use of graphite furnace atomic ab
sorption spectrophotometry (GF AAS) with back
ground correction and peak area evaluation (Perkin 
Elmer models 373 and 5000 Zeeman with HGA-500 
autosampler AS-40, recorder 056 and computer Ep'. 
son Hx20 or Perkin Elmer 7500). Standard graphite 
tubes were used for the determination of lead and 
l'Yov's platform in a pyrolytical graphite tube for the 
determination of cadmium. 

Air filters were digested in 2 mi of concentrated nitric 
acid/perchloric acid (1: 1) at lOOºC for 20 min in glass 
beakers. After dilution to 10 mi with deionized wa
ter, the solutions were analyzed by GFAAS with back
ground correction after a further 1: 1 dilution with 
deionized water. Quality-control samples of dust were 
analyzed with the same method, but the concentrations 
of lead and cadmium were determined by flame atomic 
absorption spectrometry with background correction. 

The diet samples were thawed and each 24-h sam
ple was thoroughly homogenized in a food blender 
equipped with a titanium knife. Subsamples were 
weighed in duplicate into platinum crucibles and, after 
drying, ashed at 450ºC in a time/ temperature pro
grammable furnace (Carbolite, Food Ashing, United 
Kingdom). When free from visible carbon particles, 
the ash was dissolved in 20 ml of 0 .1 M nitric acid (17). 
Lead and cadmium were determined by GF AAS in a 
Perkin-Elmer 3030/ HGA-500 with a deuterium back
ground correction system, autosampler AS-40 and 
primer PR-100. Ali of the determinations were made 
by the standard addition technique. The energy con
tent of each duplicate diet was determined by standard 
methods (18). 

The frozen feces samples were thawed, dried at 
105ºC to constant weight, homogenized by grinding 
in liquid nitrogen with a ring mili (Shatterbox, model 



8500, Spex lnd , United States) and freeze-dried (Ed
wards Modulyo EF4, United States). Duplicates of 
2.4 g of the dried sample (corresponding to about 
10 g of wet weight) were dry-ashed at 470ºC overnight 
in a time/ temperature programmable muffle furnace 
(Carbolite, Food Ashing). The ash was dissolved in 
15 mi of 1 M nitric acid. Empty crucibles treated as 
those with samples were used as blanks. Standards wcre 
made in 1 M nitric acid. Flame atomic absorption spec
trophotometry with deuterium background correction 
was used for the determination of lead and cadmium 
(19, 20). 

The analytical quality control was based on the pro
gram developed in the UNEP/ WHO biological moni
toring project for lead and cadmium (21-23). The 
analytical performance evaluation involved the anal
ysis of sets of quality-control samples and an evalu
ation of the results with linear regression analysis (24). 
In general, 8-12 externa! quality-control samples, the 
metal concentrations of which were not known to the 
analyst, were analyzed together with the monitoring 
samples. The quality-control samples consisted of 
spiked bovine blood, spiked air filters, house dust, 
freeze-dried simulated human diets, and freeze-dried 
human feces. The preparation of the quality-control 
samples has been described by Lind et al (25) and 
Jorhem & Slorach (26). The range of concentrations 
of lead and cadmium in the quality-control samples 
was chosen to cover the whole range of concentrations 
expected to be found in the monitoring samples col
lected at the four HEAL sites. 

Results 

As shown in figures 1 and 2, the results of the quality
control analyses (blood, air filte rs, dust, diets, and 
feces), carried out together with the analyses of the 
monitoring samples, were in good agreement with the 
quality-control reference values. Many of the moni
toring samples contained less lead and cadmium than 
expected, and sometimes less than the quality-control 
samples. Four quality-control blood samples for lead 
and cadmium were within the concentration range of 
the monitoring samples. Two of the quality-control 
samples were interna! quality-control samples, contain
ing 28 µg Pb/ I and 0.3 µg Cd/ I (not shown in the 
figures); the analysis gave 29 and 27 µ g Pb/ I and 0.3 
and 0.4 µg Cd/ I, respectively. 

The quality-control air filters contained 1.0- 28 µg 
Pb/filter, whi le the air monitoring samples contained 
0.04-0.49 µg Pb/filter. Blank filters analyzed together 
with the monitoring samples showed less than 0.03 µg 
Pb/filter (detection limit), and the analysis of inter
na! quality-control filters containing l .6 (SD 0.04) µg 
Pb/ filter gave 1.6 (SD 0 . 11) µg Pb/ filter, indicating 
an y= x equation also in the low concentration ra nge. 
The quality-control air filters for cadmium contained 
6-110 ng Cd/ filter, and only one quality-control sam
ple was within the concentrat ion range of the monitor-

ing samples (1-7 ng Cd1¡fil ter), most of which were 
close to the detection li9it of 1 ng Cd/ fi lter . 

Ali eight quality-control diet samples for lead and 
four quality-control diet ramples for cadmium were 
within the concentration ranges of the collected dupli
cate diets when the latte~ were calculated on a dry 
weight (dw) basis [2 l _J469 µg P b/ kg (dw) and 
4.8-118 µg Cd/ kg (dw)J.\Three quality-control feces 
samples for lead, and four for cadmium, were within 
the concentration ranges ¡or the monitoring samples 
(0.2-3.3 µg Pb/ g (dw) ª ? d 0.2- 0.8 µg Cd/g (dw)]. 

The concentrations of ¡ lead and cadmium in the 
blood collected from the 15 women are given in table 
1. There was no difference in the blood concentrations 
of lead and cadmium bet!ween days 1 and 8. 

We calculated the conc~ntrations of lead and cad
mium in the breathing-zonj air by dividing the amounts 
of lead and cadmium on t~e filters used in the personal 
air samplers by the volume (in cubic meters) of air 
filtered during the 24-h saífpling periods. The data are 
given in table 2. On the assumption of a daily respira
tion volume of 13 m3 (mdderate physical activity), it 
can be estimated that, on the average, 838 (SD 186) 
ng of lead and 10 (SD 2.2) ng of cadmium were in
haled per day. 

The test for sampling e{ficiency in relation to the 
pore size of the membrane íilter showed 46 and 66 ng 
Pb/ m3 with a 0.4S:µm p-ore ·size and 50 and 66 ng 
Pb/ m3 with a 0.8-µ m pore size for the two outdoor 
test sites. Corresponding r¿sults for the two indoor test 
sites were 30 and 58 ng Pb/ m3 with the 0.45-µm pore 
size and 38 and 52 ng Pb/ m3 with the 0.8-µ m pore 
size. \ 

A total of 105 daily duplicate diets was colkcted , 
seven by each woman. T~e average daily amount of 
food and beverages collected, as well as the content 
of lead and cadmium in the 24-h diets, are given in 
table 3. The average energy content of the daily dupli
cate diets was 7 .8 (SO 1.3, tange 5.8-9. 7) MJ . Figures 
3 and 4 show the distributi¿n of the lead and cadmium 
content for the 105 duplicr te diets. Figure 5 shows a 
typical example of the daY¡-to-day variation in the di
etary intake of lead and cadmium. In order to evalu
ate the number of test da~s required for making reli
able estimates of the daily intake, we calculated the 
average daily dietary cont¡:nts of lead and cadmium 
also for assumed test periods of 2- 6 d (table 4). 

Ali of the women reportJd complete feces collection. 
A total of 123 stools was collected and analyzed for 
lead and cadmium. For fo~r of the subjects, the first 
red feces appeared during the first day after the in
gestion of the carmine re1 , for eight subjects during 
the second day, fo r two subjects during the third day, 
and for one subject durin~ the fi fth day . The number 
of stools between the colo~ed markers varied between 
5 and 12. The dry weight to wet weight ratio for the 

1 feces was 0.28 on the averf ge (SD 0.04, range 0.19-
0.34). The total amounts of lead and cadmium elimi
nated during the whole s lmpling period were calcu-
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Figure 1. Lead in the quality-co trol samples (blood, air filler, teces. dust, and diet) analyzed together w ith the monitoring sam· 
ples. The 95 % confidence int rval is indicated by the broken lines. (dw = dry weight) 
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Table 1. Concentrations o f lead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd) in the 
blood of 15 nonsmoking wom en. 

Mean SD Median Aange 

µg Pb/I 

Day 1 30 8.1 27 21-44 
Day 8 29 8.6 29 15- 43 

µg Cd/I 

Day 1 0.32 0.16 0.33 0.11 - 0.79 
Day 8 0.32 0.17 0.30 0.13-0.86 

Table 2. One-week average air concentrations of lead (Pb) and 
cadmium (Cd) in the breathing zone (personal monitoring) of 
15 nonsmoking women. 

Mean SD Median Aange Aange• 

ng Pb/m' 64 14 66 42 - 94 15- 169 
ng Cd/m' 0.8 0.16 0.8 0.5-1 .1 0.4-2.6 

• Aange of all 24-h samples. 

0-10 21-30 41-50 61-70 
11 -20 31-40 51 - 60 71-80 

ug Pb/ day 

0-5 11-15 21-25 
6-10 16-20 

ug Cdl day 

Uü065 9 

lated and compared with the metal contents of the 
duplicate diets c¿ llected during the 7 d . The average 
fecal elimination las a percentage of the dietary intake 
was 104(range 1¡2-158) "lo for lead and about 113 
(range 74- 148) filo for cadmium. 

We calculated lhe average daily stool mass and the 
daily fecal eliminr tion of lead and cadmium for each 
woman by dividing the total amounts of feces and fecal 

T•bl• i O••~~k L,., "'" '""'' of lood '"' """'"'" and dietary intake of 1ead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd) (dupl icate diet 
contents) for the 15[nonsmoking women. 

g díet/d 

Wet weight 
Dry weight 

µg Pb/d 
µg Cd/d 

131-140 

56 -60 

Mean SD Median Aange 

2342 341 2270 1563-3033 
393 52 391 307 - 477 

26 7.9 26 13- 40 
8.5 2.1 8.1 5.7- 14 

Figure 3. The content of lead in the 105 
daily duplicate d iets. 

Figure 4. The content of cadmium in 
the 105 daily duplicate d iets. 
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Table 4. Average daily dietary intake of lead and cadmium in 
relation to the number of days studied. 

•ti of 7-d average 

Number Le ad 
1 

Cadmium 
of days 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

70 

60 

50 

40 

30 

20 

10 

o 

Mean so 

77 27 
92 31 

100 23 
98 19 

104 8 
100 

Da i l y intake (IJQ) 

l_ n 
1 2 

B Lead 

D C8dmium 

Ra1ge Mean SO Range 

"f 81 19 52 - 118 
28 149 88 16 48- 112 
58 150 103 19 46 - 129 
54 131 99 18 44-121 
84 115 102 6 89-112 

100 

n 
3 4 5 6 7 

C a y 

Figure 5. Examples of the day- o-day variation in the dietary 
intake of lead and cadmium by one subject. 
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Figure 6. Mean da1ly absorpt1l of lead est1mated from tne 
breathing-zone air levels (on th assumption of 50 % absorp
t1on 1n the resp1ratory t ract), dup icate d1ets , and teces (on the 
assumption of a gastroin testinal absorption of 15 % ) of all the 
sub¡ects. The standard deviatio s are indicated by the verti· 
cal bars. 
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metal contents during days 3 to 8 of the test period 
(for one subject days 5 to 10) by 6 (table 5). In order 
to evaluate the number of study days required for mak
ing reliable estimates o f the fecal elimination, we cal
culated the average daily stool mass and average dai ly 
fecal elimination of lead in relation to t he number of 
days studied (table 6). Five days were req uired for ob
taining good estimates of both daily stoo l mass and 
daily fecal elimination of lead on an individual leve!. 

Table 5. One-week average daily stool mass and fecal ehmi
nation of lead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd) from 15 nonsmoking 
women. 

Mean so Median Range 

g teces/d 

Wet weight 88 45 78 51-232 
Dry weight 24 7.5 22 15-44 

µg Pb/d 24 9.7 23 10-41 
µg Cd/d 8.9 2.0 8.8 5.5-12 

Table 6 . Average daily stool mass of 15 nonsmoking women 
and average daily fecal elimination o f lead in rel at ion to the 
number of days stud ied, starting from day 3 alter t he inges· 
tion of the marker (for one subject day 5). Figures represent 
the percentage of average daily fecal el im ination of lead dur
ing 6 d of teces collection . 

Number o f 
days stud ied 

2 (days 3- 4) 
3 (days 3 - 5) 
4 (days 3- 6) 
5 (days 3-7) 
6 (days 3- 8) 

0.6 

0.5 

0.4 
-o 
u 

0 .3 
01 
~ 

0.2 

0. 1 

O.O 

Stool mass 
(% of 6-d mean) 

Mean SO Range 

80 46 0- 141 
83 33 7- 139 
88 31 22-132 
94 12 70 - 107 

100 

Air 

Fecal lead 
el imination 

(% of 6-d mean) 

Mean so Range 

76 51 0- 175 
80 38 8- 149 
86 34 23 - 130 
90 13 71-115 

100 

Di et Feces 
Figure 7. Mean daily absorption of cadmium estimated from 
the breathing-zone air levels (assuming 50 % absorption in the 
respiratory lract), duplicate diets. and teces (on the assump· 
tion of a gastrointestinal absorption of 5 % ) of all the subjects. 
The standard deviations are indicated by the vert ical bars. 



The data for the fecal elimination of cadmium were 
very similar to those for lead. 

The estimated average daily absorption of lead and 
cadmium, based on the amounts in air, duplicate diets, 
and feces, is shown in figures 6 and 7. 

Discussion 

The main objective of the present study was to test ex
posure monitoring methodologies, and severa! differ
ent sampling techniques were used. The fact that ali 
the women worked at the same place facilitated our 
evaluation of the problems encountered in the sam
pling, handling, and storage of the different samples 
collected. The importance of continuous encourage
ment throughout the study was emphasized by the sub
jects. The main sampling problems were associated 
with the 24-h monitoring of airborne lead and cad
mium. The commercially available personal air moni
tors are designed for occupational exposure monitor
ing studies with 8-h exposure periods, and it was neces
sary to recharge the batteries every 6-8 h. Therefore, 
the pumps had to be connected toan electrical outlet 
most of the time when the subjects were at home or 
sitting in their offices. In addition the noise of the oper
ating pumps gave rise to sorne complaints. Equipment 
suitable for 24-h personal sampling of the general 
population needs to be developed. With filters of a 
larger pore size, giving rise to lower air resistance, the 
pumps were found to be less noisy. The determination 
of lead in simultaneously collected samples, with 0.45-
and 0.8-µm pore size filters, showed no significant 
difference in collection efficiency overa 24-h period. 

The large day-to-day variation observed in the die
tary intakes of lead and cadmium indicates that cer
tain occasionally consumed foodstuffs were responsi
ble for a large part of the total dietary intake of these 
metals. This fact has to be considered when the meth
od and the number of days and persons to be studied 
are chosen. The duplicate diet method gives a more 
precise estímate of the dietary intake than estimates 
based on the analysis of individual foodstuffs com
bined with food consumption data . However, it has 
been reported that the collection of duplicate diets may 
decrease the food intake and change the food con
sumption pattern (27). In our study, there was no in
dication of markedly decreased food consumption due 
to the sampling. The women indicated only a minor 
decrease in the amount of food consumed due to the 
sampling (eg, half a fruit or cake instead of a whole 
one). One woman had her lunch less frequently at a 
restaurant. In addition, the amounts of food and 
beverages ingested, 393 g(dw)/ d, on the average, did 
not indicate a low food intake. Schütz (28) reponed 
an average daily food intake of 313 g(dw) in a study 
of 33 duplicate diets from 16 Swedish women 68-69 
years o f age. 

V V V V V.:S... 

According to the f¡ollow-up questionnaires on the 
food records, the women had collected duplicate por
tions of essentially ev~rything ingested, except chewing 
gum and certain medipines . Severa! of the women had 
more lead and/or cadmium in their feces than in the 
corresponding duplic~te diets, and this result may in
dicate an error in the lduplicate diet collection. How
ever, there may be other explanations for the high fecal 
elimination of lead an? cadmium. Part of these metals 
in feces originates fr¡om the fecal excretion of en
dogenous lead and cadmium . Chamberlain (8) has es
timated the daily cle~rance of lead in feces to cor
respond to the amount of lead in 0.05 kg of blood. 
Thus, in our study, th1e average fecal excretion of en
dogenous lead would be about 1.4 µg Pb/d (ic, about 
6 '1Jo of the average daily fecal elimination). The fecal 
excretion of endogendus cadmium is about the same 
as the urinary excretion (29) [ie, about 0.2-0.3 µg/ d 
for nonsmoking Swedish women 30-50 years of age 
(30)). 1 

A possible reason for the high fecal recoveries after 
adjustment for the exdretion of endogenous lead and 
cadmium may be that \the feces collected did not cor
respond exactly to the food collected during the study 
period. Sorne of the first feces samples collected (with 
the red marker) contaided amounts of lead and/or cad
mium greatly exceedin~ those in the corresponding first 
day's duplicate diets. Since the duplicate d iet collec
tion started at 1500 in the afternoon, at which time 
the carmine marker wÁs ingested, a high dietary lead 
and/ or cadmium intake earlier that day may have in
fluenced the first coldred feces samples. lf the first 
feces samples with metal contents greatly exceeding 
(2-9 times) those of t~e corresponding first duplicate 
diets were excluded, the average fecal elimination ad
justed for endogenousl excretion, as a percentage of 
the dietary content, wbuld be 85 (range 59-121) '1Jo 
for lead and 97 (range 6?-144) 11/o for cadmium. These 
figures are consistent with the reported 10-20 11Jo aver
age gastrointestinal absorption of lead in adults (8, 9, 
11) and 5 11Jo average ga~trointestinal absorption of cad-
mium (10). 1 

Another possible reason for the high fecal content 
of the metals in relatiÓn to the dietary content may 
be sources of peroral leÁd and cadmium other than the 
diet. It can be estimatelt that inhaled particles cleared 
from the lungs and swallowed contributed very little 
to the fecal lead and dadmium. Even if as much as 
90 11Jo of the inhaled lejld and cadmium were cleared 
from the lungs and swallowed, the amount would not 
contribute more than 9. 7 µg of lead and 0.009 µg of 
cadmium per day to thT feces. We did not investigate 
other sources of peror~l lead and cadmium. 

As has already been mentioned, fecal lead and cad
mium may be used as aA indicator of the total ingested 
amounts of these metalk. Feces collection is consider
ably cheaper than the dhplicate diet techn ique, and in 
many cases less inconvehient for the subjects involved. 
Furthermore, feces co111 ction does not influence food 
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intake and the food corsumption pattern. Because of 
the large day-co-day vfriacions in che dietary intakes 
of lead and cadmium ¡md variations in the gastroin
tc~tinal transit time, che feces sampling period should 
be as long as possible. In our study, 5 d were required 
for a reasonably good dscimate of che daily fecal elimi
nation . In order that t~e seasonal variations in metal 
exposure can be deter ined, the feces collection muse 
be repeaced. 

The main problem with fecal lead and cadmium as 
indicators of exposure ·s the variation in gastrointes
tinal absorption betwe; n individuals, and possibly al
so over time for one ano che same individual. The gas
trointestinal absorptiob of lead and cadmium is in
íluenced by che nutritibnal status of che subject, che 
presence of food in thei stomach , and che presence of 
other metals in che diet (8, 10, 11) . Iron deficiency, 
which is common amo9g fertile women (3 1), may in
crease che gastrointestinal absorption of lead and cad
mium (32, 33). 

The small number o selected subjects stud ied does 
not allow an extrapola ion of the results to che gen
eral population. Howeyer , according to the informa
tion given in the questionnaires, there is no reason to 
believe that the selectedlwomen differed to a ny signifi
cant extent from nons oking women in the general 
population with regard to their exposure to lead and 
cadmium . Furthermore, the average blood cadmium 
leve( (0.3 µg/ I) is similarjto that reported for nonsmok
ing women in a previous study (21), and the average 
blood lead level (30 µg Pb/ I) is consistent with that 
(33 µg Pb/I) recently reported for children and 
teenagers in southern S eden (34, 35). H owever. the 
average blood lead levdl was lower than that (64 µg 
Pb/ I, N = 45) found for nonsmoking women in 1980 
(21) and in 1984 (42 µg Pb/ l, N = 18) (36). In ali these 
studies blood lead was Jnalyzed with the same proce
d ure with adequate quality control. The decreasing 
blood lead levels probably reflect a true decrease in 
the general population's exposure to lead. Legislative 
measures taken in Sweden in 1981 lowered the maxi
mum permitted leve( o~ lead in gasoline from 0.4 to 
0.15 gi l, and in 1987 unleaded gasoline was introduced. 
In 1988 about 30 í1/o of the gasoline used was unleaded. 
A similar trend of dedrea sing blood lead levels in 
parallel to the decreasing lead levels in gasoline has 
been reported for childr+ in southem Sweden (35, 37). 
The gradual replacement of food cans with lead
soldered side seams by felded cans or other types of 
packages (38) may also have contributed to lower blood 
lead levels. \ 

The levels of lead and cadmium in the breathing
zone air (personal mon¡toring) were very low. 64 ng 
Pb/ m3 and 0.8 ng Cd~m3 • Considerably higher air 
metal concentrations h¡ ve been reponed for Stock
holm in studies using stationary air monitors. In 
1987-1988 monthly average air lead levels of0.4 and 
O. 7 µg / m3 were found \in areas of Stockholm with 
heavy traffic (39). As to cadmium in air, an annual 
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mean concentration of 0.9 ng/m3 has been reponed 
for rural areas in Sweden and weekly mean concen
trations of about 5 ng/ m3 for Scockholm (40). The 
most likely explanation for the low air metal levels in 
our study is that the women under study spent about 
90 % of their time indoors. This possibility shows the 
necessity of personal sampling for the estimation of 
human exposure to airborne pollutants. On the aver
age, airborne cadmium contributed only abouc 1 OJo 

to che total uptake (absorbed amounts) of cadmium. 
For lead, the contribution from air was about 10-1 5 
%. In che summer, when people norma lly spend more 
of their time outdoors, the contribution from air may 
be higher. 

The diet was found to be the major source of ex
posure to both lead (average 26 µg Pb/ d) and cadmium 
(average 8.5 µg Cd/ d). Similar daily dietary intakes 
of lead (27 µg Pb/ d) and cadmium (10 µg / d) were 
reported in 1983 by Slorach et al (41) on che basis of 
the analysis of seven prepared daily d iets typical for 
a Swedish adule male. However, the prepared diets did 
not indude canned food or wine, which often contains 
relatively high levels o f lead. In our study a high daily 
intake of lead was, in many cases, associated wich che 
consumption of these foods. The prepared diets did 
not indude shellfish. In our study the consumption of 
hand-peeled shrimp, which contain remnants of the 
hepatopancreas, was associated with a high daily in
take of cadmium (18). Further scudies are needed to 

evaluate possible changes in the exposure to lead and 
cadmium via the diet. 

This pilot study made it possible to identify che main 
problems in che collection and analysis of different 
types of exposure monitoring samples and to identify 
major routes of exposure. In a full-scale study, on a 
representative sample of che general population, it 
would probably not be essential to carry out personal 
air monitoring of cadmium . Personal monitoring of 
exposure to airborne lead might be useful, especially 
in areas with heavy traffic during seasons when peo
ple spend more time outdoors. Forman y of che wom
en there were large day-to-day variations in che die
tary intakes of lead and cadmium. Therefore che sam
pling periods should be as long as possible and prefer
ably repeated . ldentification of the food items respon
sible for the high peaks in the intake would make it 
possible to decrease the exposure considerably. 
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Blood lead concentrations of Swedish pfeschool children 
in a community with high lead levels from mine waste in 
soil and dust 
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BJERRE B. BERGLUNO M. HARSBO K, HELLMAN B. Blood lead concentrations of Swedish pre
school children in a communily wilh high lead leve Is from mine waste in soi l and dust. Scand J Work 
En viran Health 1993; 19: 154-61. The lead concen1ra1ion in capillary blood was invesligated in 49 
preschool children (0.7-7.4 years of age) visiting a day-care center in a Swedish community with 
high lead contamination from mining and milling in s?il and dust !n pof1

1

u1 a1ed areas [up to 1400 and 
14 000 µg · g· 1 (6.76 and 67 .63 µmol · g-1) of dry we1ght, respec t1vely]. The blood lead levels were 
examined twice (in April and in September) in 33 of the children. The lead levels were low on boih 
sampling occasions [ari1hme1ic mean 31(SO 13, median 30, range 13-79) µg - 1-1• ie, ari1hme1ic mean 
0.15. (SO 0.06. median 0.14, range 0.06-0.38) µmol · 1-11. Whereas children up 10 four years of age 
showed significantly increased levels from April 10 September, a significant decrease was seen in older 
chi ldren. The level of lead in soi l al home, gender, smoking habits at home, and estimated leve l of 
hand-10-mou!h activily did not appear as strong determinants of lead in blood. The resul ts indicale 
that lead from mine wasie in soil and dus1 fallout does not consti tute a significan! heahh hazard for 
preschool children in Falun . 

Key terms: capillary blood. environmental lead, soi l exposure. 

Falun is a city in the middle of Sweden with about 
50 000 inhabitants. For centuries the town has grown 
up around a thousand-year-old copper mine. The 
town is partly built on, and even by. mine deposits. 
There is sorne 1 O 000 t of lead in the waste dumps 
and res iden ti al fil! materials scattered throughout the 
town area. Airborne dust from the mining and mill
ing activiti es . vari ous ore processing acti vities (eg, 
production of sulfuric acid). and extensive mine 
waste deposits ha ve contributed to a significant metal 
contamination of the soil in the comm uni ty. During 
sorne hu ndreds of years. unti l the 20th century. there 
we re also extensi\'e smelting act ivities in Falun . 

Repeated measurements of lead in soil and dust 
fallout over the last few years have shown that the 
lead concentrations can be as hi gh as 1-+00 µg . g 1 

(6.76 µm ol · g 1
) of dry we ight soil lgeo metric mean 

362 (SO 2.3 ) µ g · g 1
• ie. geometric mean 1.75 (SD 

0.0 1) µ mol· g 'I an<.J 14 000 µg · g 1 (67.63µmo l · g 1) 

of dust. in popu lated areas of the community. The 
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lead content in samples of soil taken at three different 
locations outside the city of Falun [geometric mean 
11 9 (S D 1.6) µg · g-1

• ie. geometric mean 0.57 (SD 
O.O 1) µmol · g-11 was significantly lower (P < 0.001 ) 
than the mean lead content in the samples taken in 
the central areas bf the community. Background 
values for lead in s

1

wedish soil s have been estimated 
to be 16 µg · g-1 (0.08 µm ol - g ·') dry weight ( ! ). 

Young children 
1
have been identified as the par

ti cular group at risk in a general popu lation contin
uously exposed to \1ead-contaminated soil and dust 
due to their normal hand-to-mouth activity and their 
greater susceptibility to and higher gastrointestinal 
absorption rate of lead (2- 8). The princi pal sourc
es of lead exposure differ between young children. 
older chi ldren. and adu lts. The younger children in
gest more so il and dust than older children because 
of their more prominent hand-to-mouth activity. 
Bl ood lead levcls ha ve been shown to in crease from 
about six months of age, peak at about one to four 
years of age. and thdre;fter decline with age (9-13). 

Many organs may be adversely affecte<.J by lead. 
A major concern is its ncurophysiolog ical effec ts. 
typi ca ll y mani fcstdl as deteri orated performanccs 
on various psychometric tests for cog niti ve funct ions 
or hyperacti ve be ha ior ( 14-19). Such effects ha ve 
hcen observed at hlood lead le ve is of 100-
150 µg · 1 1 (0.48- l.72 µmol· l ' l (7. 11. 20). an<.J 
it has eve n been su"geste<.l 1ha1 thac is no <.Jistinct 
thrcshold for the a<.J\!erse effcct of ka<.J on early cog
nitivc de\'elopment 20). 

A thcoretil'al risk · ssessmcnt ma<.Jc spccifically for 
the Falun area (Hell 1an: unpublished ) was notab le 



to exclude the possibility that blood lead levels were 
increased in certain infar ts liv ing in heav il y con
taminated areas. Since this conclusion was in agree
ment with more general risk assess ments made by 
others (21 , 22), the prese t study was undertaken to 
determine the blood lead levels of a group of pre
school children visiting a day-care center in Falun, 
where the lead content of l it and dust fallout is high. 

Subjects and methods 

Subjects \ 
Ali children vis iting a day care center in Falun were 
offered the possibili ty to part icipate in a blood lead 
examination s tudy through\ an in vitation to their par
ents, who were also informed of the purposes of the 
study. The day-care centerlwas the only one located 
in an area wi th notably high concentrations of lead 
in soil [about 1000 µ g. r 1 (4.83 µm ol . g-1

) dry 
weight] . Blood samples we[ e taken from 49 children 
(0.7- 7.4 years of age) w~ose parents had accepted 
their participation. Only one child of the 50 children 
at the day-care center did nbt partici pate in the study. 

Questionnaire \ 
lnformation on present and previous home addresses 
and the birth date of the chi

1
1dren was obtained from 

questionnaires given to the parents. Furthermore, in
formation was collected about passive smoking (ie, 
number of smokers and nuniber of cigarettes smoked 
per day in the home) and d ther possible sources of 
lead exposure at home [ie. the children's esti mated 
intake of food from tin can

1
s (0, 1- 2. or > 2 times 

per week] or the presence of¡a hobby involving a po
tential use of lead. such as s9ldering. welding. or pot
tering. The hand-to-mouth act ivity of each child was 
estimated by the parents on ~he basis of questions on 
how often their child put things into the ir mouth 
(never, someti mes. or ofter>· used a pacifier or 
suckcd fi ngers (never. somctimes, or often). and ate 
snow or soi l (never. someti1res. or often). ln forma
tion about how much time (est imated) the c hi ldren 
spent outdoors per <lay was also obtained from the 
parents. 
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four months). The second sample was taken in Sep
tember of the same year (ie. at the end of the sum
mer season when the children cou ld be expected to 
ha ve been exposed to outdoor soi 1 and dust fa llout 
for at least fi ve months). The number and gender of 
the preschool children participating in the blood 
sampling in April and September 199 1 is given in 
table l . 

The average age of the youngest children (up to 
fo ur years of age) donating blood was 2.5 (range 
1.2- 3.0) years in April and 2.4 (range 0.7-3.5) 
years in September. The corresponding figures for 
the older children was 5.3 (range 3.8-7.2) years in 
April and 5.6 (range 4.2-7.4) years in September. 
The decrease in average age in the youngest group 
was explained by the increased number of young 
chi ldren attending the day-care center after the sum
mer season. Thirty-three of the children donated 
blood on two occasions. Blood samples from the 
remaining 16 children were , fo r reasons a lready in
dicated, taken only on one of the two sampl ing oc
casions (3 children in April and 13 children in Sep
tember). 

Capillary blood samples (500 µ l) were taken from 
the left hand of each child by a tra ined nurse. The 
hand and fingers were carefully c leaned with the use 
of a brush, soap, and water, foll owed by 1 % ni trie 
acid, to avoid contamination of blood from the ski n. 
Sterile mi ni lancets (C lean Chemical. Sweden AB, 
Stockholm, Sweden) were used for the finger punc
ture. Blood was collected in acid -washed Microvette 
CB 1000 (Sarstedt, Stockholm. Sweden) with 5 µ l 
of ethylenediami netetraacetic acid (0.15 g EDTA · 
mJ-1 water) added ( 1.5 mg EDT A · mI-1 blood). Ali 
of the material used for sampling was tes ted for metal 
content. The samples were kept deep-froze n until the 
analysis. 

SamplinK of soil and d 11st 

The lates! soil lcad analyses, comm issioned by the 
Local Hea lth Committee. were performed in 199 1 in 
Falun. Lead concentrations were mcasured in the top 
soil from 48 locations in populated arcas of the com
munity. These areas were located at different direc-
tions and distances from the mine waste deposits. A 

Blood sa111pli11g sample compri sed the humus layer of the top soi l 
The first blood sample was taken in April 199 1 when (0- 5 cm). In 199 1. dust sampl es were take n once 
the ground was still covered wi th snow (for about a month at seven differen t locati ons in the populatcd 

Tobl• '· º""''"º"'"" "o• <"• Ldy 9'º"' m '""''º" 'º •9•. goodo•. '"' b<ood "mpHog oom•oo 

Children :s 4 years Children > 4 years All children 

Blood sampling occasion 
ot age ot age 

Boys Girls Total Boys Girls Tolal Boys G irls Total 
(N ) (N) (N) (N ) (N ) (N) (N ) (N) (NI 

April 7 4 11 17 8 25 2J 12 36 
September 12 7 19 19 8 27 31 15 46 
Bo th April and September 6 4 10 16 7 23 22 11 33 
Either Apri l or September 13 7 20 20 9 29 33 16 49 
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areas of the city. Each sample represe nted the total 
amount of dust collected during a month in a sam
pling container (inside diameter 0.2 m) placed 1.4 m 
above the ground. 

Analysis of lead in blood 
The blood samples were anal yzed on two occasions 
at the lnstitute of Environmental Medicine. Each of 
the two analytical series included the analysis of 
quality control samples oí bovine blood spiked with 
Iead . Two subsamples of 0.1 mi of blood were de
proteinized by the addit ion of 0.4 mi of 0.8 M nitric 
acid. The supernatant was analyzed using graphite 
furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometry 
(GFAAS) with background correction and peak area 
evaluation (Perkin-Elmer model 5000 Zeeman, 
HGA-500, autosampler AS-40, PE computer model 
7500). The detection limit for the lead concentration 
of blood was 5 µg · 1-1 (0.024 µmol · 1-1

). The ana
lytical performance was evaluated by a linear regres
sion analysis of sets of quality control samples (23). 
The evaluation guaranteed, wi th the power of 90%, 
that the true regression line would not fall outside 
the maximum allowable deviation interval y = x ± 
(0.05 x + 10) (figure 1 ). The error of the method was 
3.82 µ g · 1-1 (O.O 18 µmol · 1-1

) in the first analytical 
series and 3.35 µg · 1"1 (O.O 16 µmol · 1-1) in the sec
ond series. Thus it can be assumed that the accuracy 
of the blood lead levels was satisfactory. 

Analysis of lead in soil 
The soil samples were analyzed at SGAB Analys. 
Luleii. Sweden. together with quality control samples 
prepared from a certified lake sediment reference 
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sample (BCR 280, Delta lnstituut voor Hydrobio
logisch underzoek, The Netherlands). The soil was 
dried at 105ºC and weighed before being dissolved 
in 50% nitric acid in a sealed Teflon® container, 
using a microwave oven. The solution was filtered 
and then diluted with distilled water before being an
alyzed using inductlvely coupled plasma source mass 
spectrometry (ICP-MS) (24). 

Analysis of lead in dust 
The dust samples w

1
ere analyzed at the laboratory of 

the mining company Stora Teknik, Falun, together 
with quality control samples prepared from a stand
ard solution of lead Jin water (Ti triso!, Merck, Darm
stadt, Germany). Tne dust collector was washed out, 
and the entire content was dried before being dis
solved in 20 mi of 7 M nitric acid. The Iead content 
in aliquots of the dissolved samples was determined 
by atomic absorptiqn spectrometry (AAS), using a 
Perkin-Elmer model 4000. 

Statistical evaluation of the data 
Statistical significance was judged according to the 
unpaired Mann-Whitney two-sample test, Mann
Whitney U statistics being employed for individual 
data. When blood Jead levels before and after the 
summer season were compared for the 33 individu
al s donating blood in both Apri l and September, the 
data were analyzed with the Wilcoxon signed rank 
test. Least squares linear regression analysis was used 
as an addi tional test when the impact of age and the 
soil Iead leve! at home on the blood lead concentra
tion was analyzed. Student's t-test of differences be
tween the mean values was used when soil lead lev-

Y=5.03+0.98X 
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Ol / . 
6 100 / / / / 
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Figure 1. Analytical quality control for lead (Pb) in blood. Ouality control samples analyzed together with the collected blood 
samples in May (left) and in October (right) . The analytical performance was evaluateb by linear regression of the refer
ence values versus the laboratory results . The maximum allowable deviation interval (broken lines) is given by y = x ± 
(O.OS x + 10) . (1 µg Pb · I ' = 0.0048 µmol · I ' ) 
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els (geometric means) at\ different locations were 
compared. Two-tailed sta istics were used in ali of 
the calculations. The leve) of significance was set al 
5%. 

Results 

gender, soi l lead level, and smoking habits in the 
home for the children donating blood in September 
1991 is shown in table 2. To study the effect of sea
sonal variation, we made a pairwise comparison of 
the blood lead levels of the 33 indi viduals donating 
blood in both April and September (table 2). Whereas 
a paired nonparametric test was used to analyze 

Soi l analyses (7 in 1981 . 22 in 1986, and 48 in 1991) whether the median blood lead leve Is differed sig-
made it possible to di vid the city into four zones nificantly from April to September. an unpaired non-
with regard to the soil l ~ad concentration: ::;200, parametric test was used to examine whether the 
20 1-400, 401-600, apd 60 1-1400 µg · g-1 median blood lead leve Is differed between the groups 
(s;0.97. 0.97-1.93, l.94t-2.90, and 2.90-6.76 for the other parameters. It was not possible to car-
µmol · g- 1

). Most of the chi\dren (71 %) lived in areas ry out any meaningful multiple variate ana lys is be-
with soil lead concentratiops of 601-:- 14?0 µ~ · g-1 cause of the small number of children included in the 
(2.90-6.76 µmol· g-1

). orty one ch1ld hved in an study. 
area with a soil lead con~enfration below 200 µg · g-1 When the children participating in the blood sam-
(0. 97 µmol· g-1

). The ch1ldrfn had not changed home pling in September were divided into two age groups 
addresses during the year preceding the study. The (four years of age or younger in September and old-
day-care center was l ocate~ in the zone with a soi l er than four years of age in September), the young-
lead concentration of 601 ¡ 1400. µg · g-1 (2.90- er children were found to have significantly (P=0.04) 
6.76 µmol · g-1

). The lead cpntent in the dust fallout higher blood lead levels than the older chi ldren (ta-
measured close to the day-c~re center varied between ble 2). This difference was confirmed when the data 
350 and 3500 µg · g-1 over the year. were analyzed with the use of least squares linear 

The average (arithmetic ~-ean) blood lead leve! for regression (figure 2). fn April the situation was just 
ali of the children included ~ n the study was 31 (SD the opposite, namely, the youngest children were 
13, range 13-79, median 30) µg · 1-1 [0. 15 (SO 0.06, found to ha ve sign ificantly lower (P = 0.03) blood 
range 0.06-0.38, median 0.14) µmol· 1-1) in April lead levels than the older children. · 
(36 children), and 32 (SD 13, range 13-69, median Whereas the blood lead concentrations increased 
30) µg · 1-1 [0.15 (SO 0.06.\ range 0.06-0.33, me- significantly (32%) (P = 0.008) over the summer sea-
dian O. 14) µmol · 1-1

) in September (46 children). The son among the children four years of age or younger 
correlation between the blobd lead levels and age, from 25 (SO 8) µg. ¡-i (0. 12 (SO 0.04) µmol· t-1

] 

fabl• 2. Elloo" ol '";º"' ""J '"'m""' oo fho blood "" """ ol pcmhool '"'""º 1;,,og ;o ' oomm"oUy w;<h h;gh 
concentrations of lead from mine waste in so1I and dust. 

1 

Parameter 

Agec 

A. :s 4 years (N = 20) 
B. > 4 years (N = 26) 

Gender< 

A. Boys (N = 31) 
B. Girls (N = 15) 

Soil lead concentration at home< 

A. 0-600 µg · g-1 (N = 14) 
B. 601-1400 µg · g- 1 (N =32) 

Smoking habits in the home< 

A. No smokers (N = 35) 
B. Smokers (N = 11 ) 

Seasonal variat ion 

1 A. April, all ch ildren (N = 33) 
B. September. all children (N = 33) 

A. April, ::5 4 years of age (N = 1p1 
B. September. ::5 4 years of age T = 10) 

A. April, > 4 years (N = 23) 
B. September. > 4 years (N = 23

1 

• 1µg · 1-1 =0.0048 µmol · 1- 1 

b A-B. 
e September study. 

Mean 

37 
28 

31 
34 

27 
34 

31 
34 

32 
30 

25 
33 

34 
28 

SD 

15 
10 

14 
12 

8 
14 

14 
7 

13 
12 

8 
14 

14 
11 

Blood lead level (µg · 1- •i• 
Range 

14-69 
13-60 

13-69 
16-61 

13- 40 
16-69 

13-69 
21-46 

13-79 
13-68 

13-40 
14-68 

16-79 
13-60 

Median 

35 
26 

26 
36 

28 
32 

27 
35 

29 
27 

26 
34 

32 
26 

P-valueb 

0 .19d 

0 .17º 

o 09d 

0.51• 

o 008• 

o.oos• 

e Mann·Whitney two·sample test ( ann·Whitney U·stat istics). 
• Wilcoxon signed rank test of dat1a obtained from individuals donating capill ary blood in both Apri l and September 
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Figure 2. Relationship between blood 
lead levels and age (September 1991). 
The linear regression values are as fol
lows: correlation coefficient r = -0.353 
(r2:0.124), slope = -0.23 (95% confi
dence interval: -0.41 to -0.04), and two
tailed P-value = 0.016 (ie, the slope is 
significantly different from zero). (1 µg · 
1-1 = 0.0048 µmol · 1-1

) 

x children ~ 4 years 
o children > 4 yeors 

Figure 3. Relationship between blood lead and soil lead (September 1991). The inhabited areas of Falun were divided into 
four zones (zone 1: $200 µg lead · g· ' soil. zone 2: 201-400 µg · g·'. zone 3: 401-600 f.9 · g·1, and zone 4: 601-
1400 µg · g· 1

) . The linear regression values are as follows: correlation coefficient r = 0.2640 (r : 0.0697), slope = 3.92 (95% 
confidence interval: - 0.31to8.16). and two-tailed P-value = 0.0762 (ie, the slope was not significantly different from zero). 
(1 µg . 1· 1 = 0.0048 µmol. 1· 1

) 

to 33 (SD 14) µ g · 1 1 [0.16 (SD 0 .07) µmo l - 1-11. 11) were observed in two Lys (3.5 and 2.9 years of 
the re was a s ign i ficant decrease ( 18%) ( P=0.005) age. respective! y) in September. They were both 1 i v-
among the older ones. from 34 (SD 14) µg - J· 1 (0. 16 ing in a reas with a soil Jead leve! of > 600 µg · g ·1 

(S D 0.07) µmol· 1· 11to28 (SD 11 ) µ g - 1·1[0. 14 (SD (>2.90 µmol· g 1). None jof these three boys had 
0.05) µmol· 1· 1]. Among the 33 children donating smoking parents. 
blood in both April and September. 18 (average age Eleven ofthe children donating blood in Septem-
5.2 years) had blood lead levels that had decreased bcr livcd in homes with .toking family members . 
from April to September. and 13 children (average (Only two of them li ved in homes wi th family mem-
agc 3.5 years) had increased level s. The highest bers smoking more than 2 

1 
cigarettes per day.) Chil-

blood Jead level (79 µg · 1·1. ie, 0.38 µmol. J·1¡ was dren older than four years ofage and exposed topas-
observed in April in a boy (4.2 years of age) li ving sive smoking at home (N =16) had significantly high-
in an area with a soi l lead leve) of >600 µg . g 1 er blood lead le vels (P = 0.03) than those living in 
(>2.90 µmo l · g· 1). In September, his blood lead leve! homes without smoking f~mi ly members (N = 22). 
was 60 µg · 1· 1 (0.29 µm ol · 1· 1 ). The next two highest However. since there was ~o effect of passive smok-
blood lead levels (69 and 68 µ g - 1-1. ie. 0.33 µmol - ing at home on the blood lead levels. neither among 
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the older children donating blood in April nor among 
the younger ch ildren, this parameter was judged to 
be of minor importance i ~ the present study . 

As shown in table 2 and figure 3, there was a 
tendency towards increasbd blood lead levels in the 
children living in areas \wi th a soil lead level of 
> 600 µ g · g -1 (> 2.90 µm o l · g-1

). However, ne ithe r 
this parameter nor the gbnder of the chi ldren (ta
ble 2), the parents' estimalions of the hand-to-mouth 
activity, the consumption bf canned food of the chil
dren (no t shown), nor thb presence of hobbies at 
home possibly involving tfe use of lead (not shown) 
were found to have a sta t1stically significant corre
lation with the blood lead ¡evels. However, it should 
be pointed out that the gro

1
ups were relatively s mall , 

and it was not possible to Sfandardize for age and soil 
lead concentration at home. 

Discussion 

In the prese nt study, blool:i lead leve Is were meas
ured in preschool childrenlli vi ng in a Swedish com
munity w ith high leve ls of lead from mine waste in 
soil and dust fallout. Des(:lite the fact that the chil
dren were se lected to repiesent a group with a po
tentia l exposure to soil an~ dust with high concen
trations of lead, the b lood 1ead levels were found to 
be relatively low. The av

1 

erage blood lead level 
was 3 1 µg · 1-1 (0.15 µmol · 1-11 in April and 32 µg · 
1-1 (0. 15 µmol · J· 1) in September. 

Previous Swedish studies of blood lead levels 
among o lder schoolc hildreh ( 14 to 15 years of age, 
sorne of whom were fro Falun) showed a mean 
blood lead level of 26 µ g · 1- 1 (0. 12 µm o l · 1-1), with 
a median value of 21 µ g · 1· 1 (0. 10 µmol· l-1

) and 
a range between < 10 and 273 µ g · 1-1 (<0.05 and 
1.32 µmol · 1-1

) (25). Schoolchildren (8 to 13 years 
of age) in a g lassworks a réa wi th lead-emitting in
dustries and a reference ar~a. in the south of Swe
den. had a mean blood lead level of 35 µg · 1-1 

(0. 17 µmol· 1-1
), with a ange betwee n 10 and 

89 µg · 1 1 (0.05 and 0.43 µmol · 1-1
) (26). There was 

no difference in the blood j1ead levels be tween the 
areas. Blood lead levels hav been monitored among 
schoolchildren (mean age 11 years) in the south of 
Sweden. in both urban and rural a reas. since 1978. 
In 1988. the mean blood lead level was 33 µg · 1-1 

(0. 16 µmol . 1 1 
), with a range between 15 and 

7 1 µg . 1-1 (0.07 and 0.34 µln o l · 1-1) (27). The indi 
cated blood lead levels arndng Swedish schoolchil 
d ren are sim ilar to those foJnd in the genera l Swed
is h adu lt population (28. 29j_ 

In the aforementioned studies. blood was collected 
from the cubital vein . The rlsk for contam ination of 
the blood is higher with the fjnger puncture technique 
than w ith venipuncture. Hor ever, good agreeme nt 
between the two methods has been achieved when 
measures have been taken tb e liminate the risk for 
contamination (30). We tes

1 
ed our sampling tech-

VVUOiU 
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nique by collecting blood from the cubital vein and 
from finger puncture from adults. It was shown that 
blood could be collected with the finger puncture 
technique without contaminating the blood with lead 
(Berg lund et a l, unpublished results). 

A reasonable explanation for the observed increase 
in blood lead levels from April to September among 
the youngest children (up to four years of age) could 
be that the daily intake of soil and dust during the 
summer season is h igher among younger children 
because of more prominent hand-to-mouth activity. 
To confirm and further e lucidate our findings, addi
tional investigations are needed. However, seasonal 
patterns in blood lead levels, with a minimum in the 
w inte r and a maximum in the summer, have been 
observed in various blood screening programs (31, 
32), and it has also been shown that chi ldren under 
three years of age are at the greatest risk of show
ing an increase in blood lead level during the sum
mer season (31 ). 

One explanation for the observed low blood lead 
levels in Falun is that the lead compounds present 
in soil and dust fallout have a low bioavailability. It 
is known that young chi ldren can absorb up to 40-
50% of ingested lead (33, 34). Such a high absorp
tion rate may not be true for older children or for lead 
in the form of lead sulfide, mainly present in the soil 
and dust contaminated by mine waste from Falun 
(Qvarfort, personal communication ). 

Another possible explanation for the re latively low 
blood lead level s in the preschool children from Fa
lun could be that these children were not exposed to 
soil and dust to the extent expected or that the lead 
levels measured in the soil and dust were not repre
sentative of what was generally available to the chil
dren. Blood lead level is a measure o f recent total 
lead exposure. However, due to the des ig n of the 
study, and the restricted number of children, it has 
not been possib le to assess the rela ti ve importance 
of lead from lead -contaminated soil and dust. lt is, 
for example, not known how much lead each child 
in the study ingested via food and water. 

Severa! attempts have been made to estimate the 
amount of soi l and d ust ingested by young chi ldren 
(6, 35-38) and to predict the blood lead leve ls of 
children from the concentration of lead in the soil 
and dust in their surroundings (3. 39- 41 ). When 
Stee le et a l (42) investi gated the relationships be
twee n soi l and blood lead concentrations in res idents 
livi ng in communities with lead -contaminated soil. 
they fou nd that the impact of lead derived from mine 
waste on the blood lead levels was less than that for 
lead in soi l derived from smelte r, ve hic le. or paint 
sources. It was suggested that the low bioavailabi li
ty of lead derived from mine waste ( ie. lead su lfide) 
cou ld be explained by the relati vely la rge particle 
sizes typically observed in mine wastes. and also by 
the low solubil ity of lead sul fide. 

The idea that lead derived from m ines appears to 
have a low bioavailability is supported a lso by health 
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survey data frorn other "rnining" cornmunities with 
elevated levels of lead in the soi l (43). Studying the 
bioavailability of inorganic lead in rats after oral ad
ministration, Freernan et al (44) observed that only 
a srnall fraction of lead was absorbed from soil con
tarninated by mine waste in comparison with lead 
acetate. In contrast to the observations rnade frorn 
rats, La V elle et al ( 45) reported a relatively high bio
availability of lead derived frorn mine waste in soil 
given orally to young pigs. 

In children up to four years of age, blood lead 
levels increased during the surnmer season. This find
ing indicated that rnine-waste lead in soil contribut
ed to the total lead exposure. However, the blood 
lead levels rneasured in the preschool children frorn 
Falun did not indicate a significan! risk of adverse 
health effects. Our study suggests a low bioavaila
bility of lead deposi ted in soil and dust during min
ing. rnilling, and ancient smelting activities. as well 
as during rnodern processing activities such as sul
furic acid production. At least in Falun. it appears 
as if these sources of lead do not constitute the same 
env ironmental health hazard for children as other 
lead sources do, for example, emissions from mod
ero smelters, vehicle exhaust, and lead-based paints. 
Thus it seems clear that the bioavailability of vari
ous types of lead contamination should be consid
ered when the risk of health effects due to contami
nated soil are assessed, and before extensive clean
up actions are initiated. 
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Surveillance for Lead-Final Rule" 

Copy ofEPA's 01/12/99 "Ambient Air Quality Surveillance for Lead-Final 
Rule" 

Final Ozone NAAQS 

Final Particulate Matter NAAQS 

Particulate Matter Monitoring Requirements 

l 0/6195 Promulgated 40 CFR Part 58 Revisions - for Open Path Ambient 
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EPA1famo I OAR Home j QAQPS liwo~ I TINBome I AMUC Home 
http:/fwww.epa.gov/ttnamti l/promSO.html 
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7-8-96 28073 11 
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. oost.s inctilTed by the tribal 
· governments, or EPA consults with 
tho!e 5emments. lf BPA complles by 
consu Executive Order 13084 
requ.tres A to provide to the Oftlce of 
Manaaement and Budget. tn a separate1y 
identlfied sectlon of the preamble to the 
rule. a descrtptlon ofthe extent of EPA's 
prior consultation wtth representatives 
of affected tribal govemments. a 
swnmary of the nature of their concems. 
and a starement supporting the need to 
!Mu.e the regulatfon. In additlon, 
Executtve Order 13084 requtres EPA to 
develop an effectlve process perm1n1J18 
elected offlclals and other
representatlves of Indlan tribal 
governmena to provtde meaningful and 
ttmely lnpUt in the development of 
regulatory poltd,es on manetS that 
sJanifkant1y or unlquely aftttct the1r 
a'JJDD)l•nlties. Today's rule does not 
si¡n1ftcantly or uniquely affect the 
communidea of Jndian tribel 
govemments. Accoi:dtngly, the 
requin!ments of section 3(b) of E.O. 
13084 do not apply to thls rule. 

E. Regulatozy Flwblllty Acr 
The ResuJ.atory Flexibility Act (RF Al 

generally requtres an agency to conduct 
a regulat.oty flexibillty analys!s of any 
rule SQbjeCt to notice and cornment 
rulemak.lng requlrements unless the 
agency cettifles tbaI. tbe rule wi11 óOt 
have a !J&nlflcant economlc lmpact on 
a substanttal nwnber of small entliies. 
Sman ent.W.es lnclude small buslnesse$. 
smaU not·for..proflt entespnses, and 
small govemmentaljurisdk:tiorui. Thls 
final rulé will rtQt llave a signiftc.ant 
lmpact on a substant1al number of sma1l 
entittes because SIP approvals under 
sect1on 110 and subchapter l. pan D of 
che aean A.Ir Act do not cmue any new 
R!QUtnimants but sb:uply apprnve 
requirements that the State is a1ready 
tmpo.stng. Therefore. because the 
Federal SIP approval does not create 
any new requirernent.s, I certify that th1s 
ac:tlon will not have a significant 
.- ............. ,,,~ ,,.. ~--.... ........ .... ",,..,, . )..,.~ ........... ,~ . 

prepare a budgetmy impact statement ro 
iaccompany any proposed ar final nñe 
that lncludes a federal manda.te that 
may resu.lt in esttmated annual costs to 
state. local, or tribal govemmencs in the 
aggrepte. o: tn the prlvalB seaor. of 
$100 milllon or more. Under Section 
205. EPA must seJect the most cost
effectlve and least burdel'ISQme 
altemative that achleves the objectives 
of the rule and ts oonsJstent WUh 
statutoty requirements. Section 203 
req~ EPA to establish a plan for 
infurmlng and advhing any small 
savemments that may be signlflcantly 
ot uniquely 1mpacted by the rule. 

EPA has dewmined that thJs 
approval action does not include a 
f'Bderal mandate that may result 1n 
esttmat~ annual costs ot $100 milllon 
or more to etther state. local. or tttbal 
scvernments ln the a.aregare. or-to the 
privare sector. Th1s federal actton 
approves preexitting requJrements 
under state or local law. and impooes no 
new requirements. Accordlngly, no 
8ddttionel costs to state, local, or trJbal 
govemments, orto tbe prlvate sector, 
result frcm this actlon. 

G. SubmJssion to C~ and the 
Comptroller Cen«al 

The Coogressional Revtew Act 5 

Liat ~Subjectsln40CFRllUt4\0 6 t 4 

=nmental protection, A1r 
poll tion conttol, Ozone, Oregon. 
Re and ~epinfl 
req~nts. Washington. 

Dlled: Januaey 7. 1999. 
Chuclk Clarke, 
.Rqp~ Aáminl$trattr, ~an 10. 

P~ 58. chaptér L title 40 of the Code 
o{ Federal Regulations is amended as 
follaws: 

PAAT ~!ND!DJ 

1. The authorlt;y dtatton Í'OI' Pan 58 
c::ontinues to reed as foUOW$: 
~ 42 u.s.c. 7401 et aeq. 

2. Part 58, Append1x D. :secUOn 2.5: 
the table Js amended by rev1sfns the 

;:::.~:i::::::_ 
~ Air Mooitortng S1&tiom 

(SLAMS) ami Nlltlcmal Alr MmlÜOl'IJJI 
seatiom (NAMS) mct P11otGc11em1c:a1 
~at Monitodng Stattom 
tpAMs) 
• • • • • 
2.5 Ozone (03) Design Crlterla for 
SI.AMS 

U.S.C. 801 et seq .. as added by the Small " • • • • 
Busln~ Regulatory Enforcement 
Faimess Act of 1996. generally ptOVides 
that before a rule may take effect. the 
atJency promulgatlng the rule must 
subm!t a rule report. whlch inclurles a 
copy of the rule, to each House of the 
CDl18J'eSS and to the Comptroller General 
ofthe-U~ Stat1!$. EPA wtllsubmit a 
report containtng this rule and other 
:required lnformatlon to the U.S. Senate. 
the U.S. House of Represe~. and 
the Comptroller General of the Uniled 
States prior to publication of the rule m 
the Pedtmll Reglster. This rule is nota 

020NE MONITOR1NG SEASON BY 
$TATE 

• 1 • :tn ........ ~ 
W~l~ .. 

• • • 
May .............. ~nber 

• 
May .............. 5epiembef 

• • 

"major" rule as defined. by 5 U.S.C. [FR Doc. 99-1121 Filed l-J9-99: 8:45 ami 
804 (2), 811.UtG COOR elMO-I' 
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. ha~e d~ 97 pa-cent between. 27711. Telephone: (919) 541--0528. ~ commenters questloned the 
. 1978 and 199' 7 wtth the elimination of e-mail: jones.mikeOepa.gov. rules asserted need for addltional 

• monitnrs around stattonary polnt 
leed in gasollne used by on-road moblle 8UPPLEllENTAAY INFOAllATIQM. f 1 sourcek. particularly the basJs for u 
sources. Because of th1s histnrlé L Authortty inc~ided sautiny of stationary 90tll'Ces 
decreese, EPA ls reduclng lt5 emitttrlg füre or more tons peryemr, as 
requitements for measurtng lead a1r Secttons 110, 30l(a). and 3 l9 ofthe ñ;J ln select cases those sources 
pollutant concentrattons near major Clean Air Actas amended 42 U.S.C. :;:lnsng Jess man 5 to~ per year. 
highways. whih! retainlfl8 its foc:us on 7410, 760l(a). 7619. Fwthet, the potential for tnaeased 
point sources and their ~ton n. Background tnfondation coll.ectton burden. and == ==~ ~!btent The current ambient air monitorlng meansiof determining which "smaller 
atr quality survetllance for lead on regu.lations that pertain to Iead air statto~ sou~es · · would be also 
November 5. 1997 (62 FR 59813}. Due samf;!lin8.were wrttten in ~o·s conskfured "problematic" were 

~~.Ja--' the rule hen 1-..1 -·~... fro on - questloned. to adverse comments n::oxJn::u. w ~ e ....... om m -...... '\ The prtmary objec:t1ve of thl5 ru1e is 
was wtthdrawn on Oecember 23. 1997 moblle sources (e.g .. automoblles. _ } tn reduce the requitement far le.&d &ir 
(62 FR 67009). Based on commenb that ~ominant l~.alF- pollutant concenttatton measurements 
were received. today"s actlon revises 40 emission source atreeungom-·.. near major hfghwaya. while mainta1ning 
CFR part 58 lead atr monltaring communtUes. As such, the current lead a focus on lead point sources and their 
regu.lations to allow many lead. monttortng requirements fucus Sropact on neSShbortng populat1ons. The 
morútortng statlons to be discontinued primartly upon the idea of determining EPA has detilnnined tmrt, in the int.enlst 
while maintaining a core lead the a.ir quallty lmpacts from major of funhering attatnment of the Natt.ona.I 
monilnrtng nefWotk in urban areas to road.wa.ys and urban trafJlc. anertal Ambleht Alr Qualtty Standard (NAAQS) 
track conttnued compliance wlth the highways. Since the 1970's, lead has fer !ead. 1t is prudent far S!até and ~ 
le.ad Nattonal Amblent Alr Quallty been removed from gasolfne sources fur aeenctes to deploy these additional lead 
Standards (NAAQS}. 1bJ.s action does on-road v ow rnonitdrtng ~es 1n the vk:tnlty of 
not dhn1n1sh cdsttng requtrcments far ~t for less tha:n l percent ok any ~iously unmonltored potnt 
Iead amhient afr monitming MOUnd lt:ád lmd emlssJ.Ons), and a 97 percent source whlch they feel may have the 
point sources. Approximately 70 of the .. ~ tn lead ait pollution levels potentlal to~~~IMd~.Jk~~~~-¡ 
National Atr Monitorlng Stattons ed in our n violado . A potnt source is deftned ln 
(NAMS) and a number Qf the State and v= ways ha,, occum:d naiinnwide; l .100(k)(2) B.! ' 'Far Iead or lead 
Local Air Monitoring Sta.tions (SLAMS) ~\ BecaU9e of thb historie decrease. EPA ts oompounds meaaured aa lead, any 
could be dtscontlnued wtth tlm actton. ¡ reductng its requlnmlents for statlonary souree that actually emits a 
thus making more resoul"Ce!S available to . load air pollutant ooncentrattom near total of 4.5 metrlc tam (5 tora) per year 
those State and local agencies to deploy 

1 
\ major highways. while retaining its or more.·· TilOU the '' • • * 

leed alr quallty monltms around ,~focus on polnt scnm:es and thelr er nary $OUFCeS may 
heretJ;d'ore unmonitored le4td pof.nt '1 on netghborlng populattons. aJso be problematic dépendin& upon the 
sources. Affected industr:t~ tnclude Severa! tommenters observed that the lacility's size and proxtmity to 
prtmary and secondaly lead smelting, rule's asaessment of on·road vehicles neighborhoocls' was removed from this 
lead battery recycling. and pdmai:y emissions b contrary to the A3J!ncy's rule. State and local agencies ~ not 
copper smeltlng. own figures. SpecUlcally, the proposed precluded from furthér evaluating any 
DATiiB: The effectlve date of this rule is rule stated that on-road vehtcle lead source which ih.ey feel may have 

b 9 1999 enrlssion11 account for ~ thail l the ~ential to vtolate lead a1r quality 
Fe nuuy 

1 
• · percent of total lead emtssiom, whlle standatds. Suggested gutdelines for such 

ADDAE88E8: All comments relattve to tbe Agency's 1995 Nat1onal Alr Qualtty source\evaluatlons are descrlbed tn 
this rule have been placed in Docket No. and Emls5ions Tremis Report~54/ "Scree~ng Procedures t'ot Estimating 
A- 9 1-i2. located ln the AJr Docket R-96-005) indicated that n y 2 th.e Ahi Quallty Irnpact of Stattonary 
(LE-131). U.S. Envirorunental percent of total air lead em Qns Sources, Revtsed" (BPA 454/R-92-019). 
Prorection Agency, 401 M StTeet. SW. attributable to on-road vehicles. Finally. am.blent leed IDQnitorlng ~ 
Washington. DC 20460. 11le dock.et may 8ased ao the emtsslorui tepmtéd in at existing major prunary and secondmy 
be jnspected between 8 a.m. and 5:30 "Locatlng and F.sti~ttng Air Emissions Jead smelters. lead aci.d battery p~ 
p.m .• Monday through Frtday. excludlng from Sources of lead and Lead and prtmary copper smelters. A& 
1*1 holtdays. A ree.sonable fee may be Compounds" (EMtem Reseazch Gzoup, es:sentfally all quantlfiable lead point 
charged for copytng. Draft Report. July 1996), on-road vehlcle sources ~ included ln these caiegortes. 
POft flUtt'1tfBl INPORMATION COHTACr. For emlssions had been oves: estimated. 1be and considertng lhe subsatndal decrease 
general informatlon, contact Brenda EPA lnvesttgated thls inconslstency and tn roadstde monltortng whtch wtll 
Millar. Emtssions, Mont.tortng, and fi:nmd due cause to revise on-road tesult ftom th1s role. EPA believes dus 
Analysts Dlvtslon {MD-14). Óf8cé of vehlcle emlsslons estlmates. 'These rule will imtail ltttle ar no tncreased 
A1r Quality Planning and Standmis. revtstons are reflected in subsequent infonnétion collectton bwtlen. 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Agency reports (e.g., EPA 454/R-97- A State requested thal EPA amend the 
~ Triangle Parle. North Carolina 011, "Nattonal A.ir Pollut:ant Emission rofereJked ruJe to delet.e the 
2n1 l. Telephone: (919) 541-4036. Trends, 1900-1996". EPA 4M/R-97013. requlnfment for one NAMS populatlon-
e-mall: millar.bnmda<itepa.gov. Par "National Atr Quality and Trends orien~d site in the vidnity of a spedftc 
techntcal tnformation. contact Mlchael Report. 1996," and EPA 454/R-98-016. fac.tllt}j wtthln thett jurladlctton. 
Jones. Emmtons Mordtoring, and ' 'Natltlnal A1r Quallty and Trends The monttortng site north of th.e 
Amuysls DJvision (MD-1 4). Office of Report, 1997 .. ) wheretn on·road vehlcle faclllt>l ln question has reported lead 
Alr QuaUty Planning and Standards. errusslons are~ c:ontrlbuting NAAQS vtolattons in 1 or 2 quarters 

tal n.....ecti A.. ..~ ....... :tel O 5 cent ofthe total durtngJeach ofthe past 3 years. Gt~ 
U.S. Envtronmen rnn. on ~ency, ~:::;m·-ate. . that this monitor Is slted at the mlddle Resean:h Triangle Parle. North Carolina ac:au. ...,.,.... 
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. ~e. Ít tll not unreasonable to requtre órten~ site and the second must be a to~. or county) where lead obltiorui 

. a NAMS sfté on the rtejghborhood neighborhood site with nearby trafflc have been measuted over the most 
Data from such a site are useful tn arterles or other major roadways_ There ent 8 calendar quarters. Thts Jatter 
~esenrtng typtcal a1r quality values are approximately 58 NAMS In uirement is designed to provide 
for nearby residenrtal arelt!, and :ruitable ~==:-:~~~~~data~~fi~or~l~9=9~8·:..___..,. mation to ct~em ltving in areas 
far population ext'º This actton woul change s that ihave one or more lead point saurces 
anal requlrement to include one NAMS site that ¡are causlrlg ~ent air quaUty 

cummt klad atl' monit.Orlns in one of the two Iargest Metropol!mn vtoli.t:tons. At pre6ent, the MSAICMSAs. 
JqUlations require that each urban Statist:lcal Areas {MSA/CMSA) wtthln c.W~. or countles that have one or more 
area wtth a populatlon of 500.000 or each of the ten EPA Regtons, ami one quaJ1erly Pb NAAQS v:tolatlons that 
more operate at least two lead NAMS. NAMS populatlon-orlented si.te in each may[be subject to th1s requh'ement are 
one of whic.h must be a roadway- populated area (either a MSA/CMSA, Hsteti in Table l. 

TABl..E 1.--CMS OR ColJNTIES WITI-I ONE OR MORE LEAD NAAOS J IOl.ATIONS IN 1996-1997 

CMSAIMSA or County Conttlbullng Lead Source(a) 

PhíladllpNa.wtlml~al1tlc Clty CMSA ...................................... ~·-· Franldln Sl\'Mlltllr in Phl~hla COUnty, PA. 
Ta~St. ~-Clearwarer MSA .............................................. "... Gulf Coast l~ in Hill8borougn County, FL 
Memphla M8A ·-·----------·-----------·-···--··-············ .. ·-········--······· .. ·····-·-·-- Refined Meaal& In Shelbv Cou¡nty, 'TW. 
Naahville MSA -····-·················~·--······ .. ·--· .. •···· .. ·------··-···-·-·---------·- Geneta1 Sme11ing ~ Wllliamadn County, TN. 
Sl loul& MSI\ ...... _, ___ ................................. m--•·········-··-............... ~...... ~ in Madleon County, ll, and Dce Aun in J~ County, 

MO. 
C18Vflland-Akron CMSA ............................................................................ Maater Meta in Cuyahoga County, OH. 
lron County, MO ................................................. "._. .................... m••m•u• ASIARCO inlrlear Hooan· MO. 
OtnaM M~ ···-·······................................................................................. ASARCO In ~ County, ~E. 
lewls and Clark County, MT ............. _____ ____ ···-···-····-··-···········-············· ABARCO l~r Eaet Helena, MT. 

Dat.a from these NAMS wtll be used air pollution. Figure 1 demomtratés the 
tn assess nattonal ttends 1n lead amblent effect that these monitorlng reductlons 

wtll h8Ve on our natJonal lead aJr 
pollutant trends. 

FIGURe 1. LEAD TRENOS: CURRENT U.S. VS SEL.ECTED ClTIES 

COMPOSITE MAX QUARTERL Y AVERAGE 
ug/m3 
1.6 ,....----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1.4 

1.2 

1 

0.8 

0.6 

0.4 

0.2 

o 

... _~ 
~ .... 

NAAQS (1.5) 

CUMENT AAT\. ~1:M1> 
191 SrTl!l!li 

,., SlTEB '"ºM eme. AFF~CTIO 
l't NIW l'b MONITORtNG A\JLE 

1• am:s ---
~~----~------~ : . . __ 7!= ___ .. ____ :t~- - ------·----, 

1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994r995 1996 
YEAR 

For other monitoring with!n the 
SLAMS network. EPA Is aU.owtng State 
and local ageru:ies to further focus th.etr 
eJforts tóWard establishing air 
monltortng networks around lead potnt 
sourc.es whk:h are causfn8 or have a 
potenttal to cause exceedances of the 

quarterly Jead NAAQS. Many of these 
souroes have been identlfted through 
EPA"s ongoing Lead NAAQS Attainme 
Strateg)'. and monitoring has already 
been estabHshed. All point sources 
(statlonary sources ernttting flve or m 
tons per year) are consldered to be 

minimum two sites per sourc:e. one 
Iocat1d for stack ernission impacts and 
the other for fugittve emtss1on tmpacts. 
Vari.lons of this two-site networt<. are 
e~ as sourc.e type, topography. 
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locat:ions ~ neighborlng populatlon.s. 
and other facrors play a role In how to 
~ appropJiate?y desJgn :ruch a 
network. EPA guidance for lead 
monttming around point sourees has 
been develaped and ts available through 
a vartety of sources lncludtng the 
NatSonal Technical Informat1on Servtce 
(800-553--6847). and eleCU'tlnlc fomlS 
accesslhle through EPA 's Offtce of AJr 
Quality Planning & Standards 
Technology Transfer Network, Ambtent 
Monitorlng Technology Informatlon 
Center (AMllC> bullettn board systexn at 
http:/ /ttnwww.rtpnc.epa.gov. 

One commenrer questtoned the rule's 
comistency w1th statutory mandates 
under ~on 319 of the Clean A1r Act 
(CAA). in putlcular by otfng the 
requlrement for "uniform air que.lity 
aiterla • * • throughout !:he United 
States." 42 U.S.C. 7619. 

In section 319 ofthe CAA. the term 
.. crtterta" refers to a specific set of 
pollutants and the associated levels and 
forms of thelr Ie.5pectlve standards. The 
té'm .. unlform" refers to both aitsia 
and measumrnent methodology. relattve 
to a spedflc a1r quality index.. 
Unifomuty in ambient monttoring is 
achieved by monitor desfgn 
speciftcad.ons (40 CFR pan 53) and 
quallty as.surance/quallty control 
procedures. Montt~ which meet such 
design spectftcations are deslgnated as 
elther Federal Reference Methoo (FRM) 
or Federal Equivalent Method (FF.M}, as 
appropriate. Further. upon readlng the 
enttre text ofthe CAA, section 319, from 
which the commenter"s ex.cerpt was 
talten. it becomes clear that the new rule 
b , in fact. conslstent wlth the referen~ 
stan.ttory mandatES. 

Severa! commemers noted that thls 
rule is be1ng issued in respan!ie to 
numerous State and local egency 
requests. ~ the dockct conbdns no 
documentation of such requests. 

Ar. many rvadslde monitored IU'l)biem 
lead values haVe .steadUy declined to at 
or near mirúmally detectable levels, the 
need fur conttnued roadsfde ambient 
lead manttoring has been increastngly 
and repeatedly questioned by St.ate 
1ep:tese11tatives at the biannual Standing 
Alr Monltorlng Work Croup meettngs. 
as well as several lnstances ofwrttten 
querles and request.s. nie reeson the 
Agency dld not tnclude any su.ch 
extsttng documentation in the docket is 
that the basi$ for thts rule revision is not 
requests from State and local agencies, 
but rather EPA's success in essentia.lly 
elimlnating on-road moblle source leed 
emJssions. Glven the fact that on-road 
mobile sources' contr1btltion to the roraJ 
lead emissions estfmate is negligible. as 
evtdenced by m1ntmally detectable 
ambient levels at aU J0e3tions other than 

sttes in proxi.rnlty to lead potnt sources. 
it ts EPA· s inheTent responsibility to 
emure our natlon's amblcnt air 
pollution monitorlng res<>UKes l\te 
ttdtrected towatd envh'onznental l3sues 
of c:oncl,ll'n. 

Several oonunenters expressed 
concern over potentlal data mtsuse in 
conuneneement of unjustifted 
enfotcement proceedings or cltizen 
SUits. The ~n for conoern was cited 
as the combined impaet of the proposed 
revi.sions to 40 CFR part 58 and EPA's 
Credlble Evtdence revtstoos to 40 CFR 
~ 51, 52, 60, and 61. 

The referenced Credible Evidence 
revislons and related amendments to 40 
CFR pm:t 64. Compltance ~e 
Monitorlng. pertain ext:lt.lstvely to 
emtsstons monttortng data. not amblent 
air quality data. lñe proposed revislóns 
to 40 CFR part 58, Ambient A1r Quality 
Surveillance, do not allow for use of 
non-reference data in any compliance or 
enfo~ment actions. There is, therefore. 
no plausible potentlal for data misuse in 
commencement of unjustlfied 
enforcement proceedtngs or dtl2en 
sults.. 

In additton tn the changies to the lead 
inonttortng require.ments. EPA Is 
maktng seYeral mlt\or changes tri update 
and correct regulatOiy prov:islons to 
CWTent practtces. Speciftcally thls 
affects §§58.31. 58.34, 58.41. A.ppendix 
B. Appendix D Sectlons 3.2 and 3.3, and 
Append1x C . Sections 1 and lb. 

m. Admlnlstratlw Requlremenb 

A l!xecut:ive Order 12866 

Under Executlve Order 12866 (58 F.R. 
51735, October 4, 1993). the Agency 
must determine whether the regulatory 
actton is "signiftcant" and therefore 
subject to Offlce of Management and 
&dget COMB) review and to the 
requirements of the Exec:utive Order. 
The Order defines .. slgnlflcant 
reguiatory action .. as one that Is Ukely 
to result tn a rule that may: 

(1) Have an annual eft'ect on the 
economy of $100 mtllion or more or 
adversely affect In a ma~al way the 
economy, a sector of the economy. 
prod.uctivity. competltlon,jobs. the 
env1ronment public h.ealth or 38fety. or 
State. local. or govemments ar 
communities; 

(2} Create a sertous tru:onsist.ency or 
otheJ"Wbe interfere wlth an actlon taken 
or planned by anothes- Agency; 

(3} Matertally alter the budgetary 
lmpact of entltlements, granl:ls. WJer fees, 
or loan prograxns QJ' the lights and 
obligations of recip.lents thereof; or 

(4J Raise novel fegal or poJicy issues 
arlslng out of legal mandati:s. the 
Prestdenfs prtortties, or the prtnciples 
set forth in the Executlve Order. 

lt has been detennined thk1tl\I ~ 7 
ts nota "slgn1flcant regu1atory acttan·· 
under the terms of the Executive Order 
l 28G6 and 1$ therefore not subject to 
ronrla1 OMB revlew. 

B. P~ Reductlon Act 
TJciay's actl.on does not lmpose anv 

newlinformatton collection burden. This 
acttdn ~ the part 58 air monttortng 
regulattons for lead tn allow many 
monttortng sltes to be dlsccnttnued. The 
Off'J.ce of Management and Budget 
(0~) has prevtously approved the 
lnfoi¡matton collectton requtrements tn 
the ~art 58 regulation under the 
~lons of the Paperwork Reductton 
Act ¡44 U.S.C. 3501 et aq. md has 
usigned OMB concrol number 2060-
0084 (EPA ICR No. 0940.13 and revtsed 
by 0940.14). 

C. Execul1Ye Order 12815 Enhartd.ng the 
lntefBOvemmental Partnershlp U5 Executtve Order 12875. EPA 
may · lssue a regulatton that is not 
requ by statute aru:I that creates a 
mandate upon a State, local or tribal 
government. unless the Federal 
govemment provides the funds 
necessary to pay me dtrect compllance 
costs in.curred by those governments, or 
EPA comults with those govemments. Tf 
EPA ~ompUea by consulting, Executive 
Order 12875 requires EPA to provide to 
the qmce ofManagement and 13\.Jdget a 
desd1ptton of the extent of E.P A's prtor 
consultation with representattves of 
atfected Stare. local and tribal 
gavemments, the nanue oftheir 
concems, copies of any wrltten 
communkations from the gO\'etnments, 
and a stacement suppon:l.ng the need to 
tssu~ the regulation. In addit:l.on, 
FJceditlve Order 12815 requlres EPA to 
develop an effect1ve procesa penntWng 
elected offi.ctal.s and other 
representatlves of State, local and tribal 
governments "to provtde meaningful 
and timely input in the devefopment of 
regulatory proposals contatnlng 
slRnificant: unfunded mand~. ·• 

i'opay's rule lmplements 
requ~rnents spedftcally set forth by 
the Congress fn 42 U.S.C. 7410 wlthout 
the exertise of any discreúon by EPA. 
Accordingly, the requirements of 
sectlon 1 (11) ofExecutlve Order 12875 do 
not apply to th1s rule. 

D. Executlve Order 13045 
Fxecutive Order 13045, entitled 

"Pro~on of ChUdreo from 
Envtionmental Health Risks and Safety 
Ris~" {62 FR 19885, Aprtl 23. 1997), 
applies to any rulé that the EPA 
determines (1) is "economically 
signiflcant," a.s deflned under Executt.ve 
Order 12866, and (2) the envtrorunental 
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4. Sectton 58. 41 (b} Is revised to read 
· as follows: • 

t1&:41 PAMS networtr dfic¡rlplton. 
* • • • • 

(b) The AIRS site identlfication 
numhet' for existing stations. 
• • * • 

5. Appendix D is amended by revtsing 
the flrst sentence of the undestgnat:ed 
paragraph followtng paragraph (6) of 
sectlon 1, revising section 2. 7. revlsing 
the fiftb. paragraph of section 3. revising 
the Jast sentence of the first paragraph 
of section 3.2. revising the iast sentence 
of the fltst par!lgl<lph of section 3.3, 
revtsing sect1on 3.6. and revising 
references 8. 1. 10 af sectlon 6 and 
addtng refetence 19 to sectlon 6 to read 
a5foltows: 

Appeqdlx D-Network Deslgn (or Staie 
miel Local Atr Monttoring Statiom 
(SLAMS), Natlonal Air Monttor1ag 
Stadoal (NAMS), ~ Phatocbemkal 
Assess1neat Monitorlng Stattons 
(PAMS) 

• • • * .. 
1. SJAMS Mon:ttortn¡¡ Dbj8Ct1ves and Spetial 
Sa.ll!s 

Mlddle Sc:áJe-'Thls S<:ale generally 
represents Pb atr quallty tnvels ln areas up ca 
.sn-enil ciry bJm,k, In "!Ze wlth dlmennoru 
on the otder of appro'Üm1Hel;y 100 meters to 
500 meter.i. TI1e middle :'JCale may for 
~ple. include .sclJ®I$ and play¡rounds In 
center ctty areas whlch are ctose m major Pb 
polnt sources. Pb monitors In such arem are 
dalrabl.a because of the ~ samittvity of 
childttn ro exposures of eievated Pb 
COod!rltrattom {ttfettrl~ 7 af dus appendlx}. 
Em.ls&ions ftom polnt ~ ~ntly 
lmpact on antas at whlch strisle sltH may be 
locared to m.easure concenttations 
representlng middle :1p11tial scales. 

Nelghborhood Scale-The netgtlborhood 
scale would charact.erlze air quality 
condttions throughout sorne relallvely 
Unifonn land ~ arees wtth dtmen.staiu !n 
the 0.S to '1.0 kilometer tMge. Staáom ofthis 
~e would provide manftortng duta m areas 
representlng condltlons where chlldren Uve 
arul play. Moo1UJl1n8 In such ama ts 
tmportant stnce thts segment ofthe 
populatlon ls more susceptibl8 to the dttts 
o! Pb. Wh~ a nelghborhood stte ts .locaimd 
liw1S}' írom lnunediate Pb 30W"Ce5, the site 
may be very useful In representlng typlcal aJr 
quallty wlues for a lar¡¡er resldentlal wa 
and therefore sultable fi:>r" populatfDn 
exposure md trends analy3es. 

Urbtn ScaJ&-Such .staHons would be~ 
to pnssent antblent Pb Cm'la!n~ns over an 

• ._ * * ent1re ni,etr0polltan Bn!B WUb dtmen5toll5 in 
lt !Ohould ~ ncted that thls ~... the • to 50 \<UO(neter Ii1f18e. An wban sc:ale 

un-- siatti:m W'QlUd be useM for usesslng trend5 
contllinS no crtterla for detennJning the total in cltywlde l11r Cf\H\llty and the effectiveneas 
mimbet of &r.at!Ms ID SLAMS netWorks, ~ larger scale a1t pollutton control strategies. 
excspt in aras where Pb concentratlons RlwJ1ona.I Scal&-Mgag~ rrom u-,e 
~ iexceed or have cxceeded the Pb statt.om wouJd ~ a1r quallty Jevels 
NAAQS durinf ~y one quaner ~the most - areas ,., ... ,.",. dlmenslans of 50 to recertt ,M,.),t ,,, ... rr....... • • .. ........ ·-·~-e 

g"6"' .,--·- hundreds of kllome!HS. 'IlUs large ~ of 
* * • • • repceaentatlveness, ranly uaed ln Pb 

2. 7 Lud (Pb) DesJ¡¡n Cl'iterla ÍDr .sL.A.MS. .Dtmlltortog, would be most appllt:able to 
Presently, l~ than 1 percent ofthé N11tion'• sparsély populated ateaS Bl\d emild pwvkre 
Pb air pollution cml5sions origtnate rrom on- lnl\::irnmtion en bac.lqp-ound alr quallty u1d 
nllld rnobllé source exhaust. Tbe majortty al fJ'úPr-Tl!gional pollui.it ttansport. 
Pb emlsslons come from polnl sources. such Morutoring for ambtent Pb l~-els Is 
as metals processtng facifltles, wmte dl3posa1 requlred for ali majar urblnJzed ~eu where 

and ~and fuelcambustton ~~Fb~l~eve~~~ve~been~~~~~· ~o~r~ere~e;;~ lreferenc:e 19 ot ttüs eppendlx). The SLAMS 
0 

concem 
~'Orks are used to assess tl'Je atrquaUty t mU.túng ft~ 
bnpacts of Pb point sources. and to per yeai: ar more of actual polDl. and 
determine the broad populatlon exposure fugtdve Pb emtulons would generally be 
&om 8fl)' Pb30Ufee. 'The IJl0'5t tmpc;rrtent f. d amb! nn 
spi\fllll 5Cales to etrecr:tvely charactertze the c.nd!dates or lea mt alr montto g. 
embldoos ftom point sources are the micro, Modelin8 may be needed to ~nni~ lf ª 

., source ~ the pot.enttal to excél!d the 
middle, and nclghbomood scalcs. ror quarteriy lead Natlonal Amblent Alr Quellty 
purposes of esiablishlng moniwrtng statkms Standln'ds (NAAQS}. The toeal number and 
to represmt large homogeneous llreU owr type of stat1ons for SLAMS are not prescrlbed 
than the above scales of represenUltlve!less, but musl be determlned on a ase-by-a.se 
urtierl 0t regional scale stations may also be ~ AA a !'1J1p:l:rnum, the:re mus.t.J¡e..tlilQ. 
needed. d '"'' 5tatiOJ15m Anv 8J'e8 Wfíére~PbCO fmt!OO!l ~e-1b1s scale woul typ .. ., arcas --J ~· • 

1n Címepñiilinlty to lead polnt ~ iiíí n?i itty exceed 01 h&Vé tn.. 'f'b_ 

EmlSstans from point sources such as 5e?llqpat~~~~-
prünmy and scc:ondPzy lead ~lrers. end ~lQñS ~ wTd__...._.t ot the 
prixnaly ~ sméhert may undtt .._.~-
fumlgarwn condittons ltkewtse Ie$Ult tn high emtsstons denslty. topography. ot populatton 
grotmd leve! ccncentratlons at the Iccatklns ere complex end varl~. üiea may 
mtcroscale. ln the Jatter case. the rnicroscale be a need to establlsh more than two Pb 
would ~ 1111 area tmpacted by die eimbieni ult monttortng '~ The EPA 
plwne wlth dlmensl<>n~ extendwg up ro Regional Admin1litrator may speclfy more 
approxlmarely J 00 rnetE.rs. Data rolle~ at tban two mon!tortng statlorul tt' it is t'aund 
mk:roSCale stattons. provlde informatton fot lbat two smtions are tnsuffident to 
ewll!atlJt8 and developtng "hot-spot" control adequately determine lf the Pb standard ls 
mttirutt11. beb'f8 at!alncd and malntalned. The ~ 

AdmJnfstratDr may abo 11pedly tlw swtOl'IS 
bit locawd In areu out.s:ide th8 boundartes af 

the w¡t>anued arem . 
Concemlng the prevtou.sly ~ 

requti:ed rrdnbnum of twO swtons. at least 
ane ofthe stadons must be a~ (a) type 
stBtlo~ and the second may be eithel' category 
(a) or ~) dependlng upon the extent of the 
polnt somu's unpect and the e:dstence of 
res1dept.l11l nelgbbarhoods surroundtn¡ the 
sowce. When. the !IOU,ftt iS 1ocaied ln an ~ 
that is $ubject to NAMS ~as In 
Sectl~ 3 o( thts Appendlx. lt IS prefMrM 
that die NAMS stte be med to descrtbe the 
popu.alttJon's mtposUtt and the secand 
SLAMS alte be used a& a cat.egocy (a) atte. 
Bolh ar these ca~ of Statiom are 
~~section3.. 

To locate monitortng statlons. lt will be 
necessary to obtain bacJlsround tnfonnatiort 
~ as point souroc em1ssfons fn11entorles , 
!:!tlogtcal surnmartes. and local 

hjea)~. Suth 
lnfomuitfon should be ~ed to tdmtü'j areas 
that ere most suitable to the pvttcular 
monltortng objectlve and spatial scale of 
~fllltl'W!MM dMl:red. ~ Q. 10 
o{ tlUs llppe.ruUit ptt1Vide addlliQilal gutdmce 
on loa¡t1n8 sltes to meet speclftc uri>ut 11m1 
rnonltdring ~VM and should hfl used In 
locating new statlonS or evaluatlng the 
adequacy of extsttng stBUons. 

After locatlng each Pb statlon and. to tht: 
extenc practicable, tülng lnro COfl'lldenltlon 
the collecttve lmpact of ali Pb sourcas m\d 
surroundtng phystcal cbanctertstics ot ~ 
:Qting ~a. a spatlal scale of 
repteSe11taU~ musr be asslgMd ro ~h 
station. 

* * * * 
3. N8tworX De3Jgn for Natlonal A1r 
Monltaring Stattorrs (NAMS) 
• • • • .. 

For each urban area where NAMS ve 
requirt!d, both cm¡orles or monitortna 
siuUon5 mmt be establtshed. ln the case of 
Pb and \S02 if only one NAMS 1$ needed. 
then category (a) must be med. The analysls 
and ln~tutlc>n el data ftom NAMS shouJd 
conslder the dlstincúon between m- types 
ar stattons as appropnate. 
* • * • • 
3.Z SuUur DIOKJde Deslgn Crllecta ÍOI' 

NAMS 
• • • The acna1 number lllJd location of 

ths NAMS must be derennlned by EPA 
Regional Ofrlces 8J1d lhe State A&f:ncy, 
~eet to the appmval ofEPA Ht6dquarten. 
Offl.ce d Air Qua1tty Plannlng and Standards 
(OAQPS). 
* ~ • • * 
3.3 Catbon Mo!KWde (CO) lJes'8n Crftetfa 
forNAMS 

• • • At the nauonal level. F.PA wtU not 
routinely requité data from as many statlons 
u~ requl.red for PM-10. and perhaps SDz, 

:In;~~ !ICatioas me pdncipally oeeded to aW1SS tbe ~u atr quallty 
resultlng l'rorn the emlulon controls 

requln!d by the Federal motlX' vehtcle control 
pro8n1m (fMVCPl iVld othet local comrol!.. 
• • • • * 
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3.6 i.ucJ (Pb) lMign Critet1a for NAMS. populaUan In the followlng ten reglons of the Admint:matar ot the Adm1ni5tlij)O o 6 8 o 
. Irt otdM to adtleW the national m~ cournry (tha chmce ofwhich of the two das!~ USlnlJ th8 recommendation ot the 
al!J~. one NAMS sltc mu:st be loca~ in mettopolltan arcas should have the leod Regional Adminlstraton CJr tlu! IU!glonal 
ané-ot the two dttes W!th the greatest NAMS ttqutttment is nttde by the Adminlstrators' destgnee); 

TABLE 1.-EF'A REGIONS & Two CURRENT l.ARGEST MSA/CMSAS (USIN~ 1995 CENSUS DATA) 

1 (eonn.ctleü. MaaachuallttB, Maine, New Hampehire, Rhode tsland, 
Vermont). 

11 (New Jaraev. New YOl'k, Puerto Rico, U.S. Vlrgln lalanda) •.•...•.•••••••••• ~~=:: :C~7.:~:M~~ san Jlmn-
Ceguae-Arec:ibo, PR CMSA. 

111 (Detawara, Mary1and, Pennsytvanla. Vi!1jnia, Wnt Vrrginia, Waah
lnglon, 00). 

Washlngton·flaltlmont CMSA. Philadelphla-Wilmington-Atlantie Clty 
CMSA. i 

Mlami-Fott Laudefdale CMSA. Attanta, GA MSA. rv (Alabema, FlcJrida, Georgia, KanWcky, Ml9siM!ppt, Nor1h Carolina, 
6outt'I C8"111na. Tenn8A88). 

v umnoi.. Indiana. Mlchloan. MI~, onio. 'Mlconaln) ·············-····· 
VI {Ar1c8nau. l.oulslana, N- Meidco, Oklahoma. Texas) ................. m•• 
VII (loWa, ~..-. MlllSOUft, Nabnleka) ........•.......•...• - ........................... . 

C~ry-Ker'loeha CM~ Detratt-Ann Alt>ot·Alnt CMSA. 
DalfU.FOlt WOlth CMSA, Houn>n-Galveston-Brm:oria CMSA. 
St. Lo!Q MSA, Kansaa Clty MSA. 
Oetwer-B~•-GllMl!eY CMSA\ Salt Lake Clty.()oden MSA. VIII (Colorado, Montana. North Oekota. Solih Dalo:lta, Utan. \Nyomlng) 

IX (American Samoa. Artzona. Cel!fomia, Guam, Hllwali, Nevada) - .... .. l<JIJ Angeles-~ County CMSA, san Francllco-Oekland
San Joee CMSA. 

X (Alaska, ld9ho, Oregcn, Washington) .................................................. . Seattle-Taooma-Bremerton CMSA. Ponland.fialem CMSA. 

In addldon, one NAMS slte mi¡~ be 
)oca!ed il'\ each ot the MSAJCMSAs where 
one or mOfe vtolatlons af the quarterly Pb 
NAAQ3 llave been record!'d over tlle 
prevtous ef&ht qumti=. lf a v:tolat1on of the 
quanerly Pb NMQS l.:> measl.l)'ed at a 
monttortne slte out5lde of a MSA/CMSA. On8 
NAMS sJte must be located within the county 
tn a populatl!d cea. e.part from thle Pb ~~. 
ID imea 1111!8 wlde Pb alr pollution leveb. 
~ NAMS slIM ahould repmient the 
maiQrnum Pb concenn-atJons me&9ured 
withln the MSA/CMSA, clty. tll'" coumy that 
iS not dJn:edy ~ f:ram a slngle Pb polnt 
!llOUCce. Further. ln ordcr that on·road moblle 
soutu eMtssionS may contlnue to be verlfted 
as not contrtbuthig to lead NAAQS 
~. roedl&de amblent lead monltom 
should be c:ansldered ~ Viable NAMS stte 
c.andldates. A NAMS !Jte ma.y be a 
microscale or mlddle scale catesOJY (a) 
stat.lon. Jocam1 adjacent to a major roadwuy 
(e.g .• >30,000 AD'I'). o( a nelghborhood sal8 
category (b) staUOn that 1$ located in a highly 
p;i~taled Jatde!U&&1 se.cct~ af th!! MSAJ 
CMSA or caunty where the trlJftlc: derwty ts 
hlgh. Data fuml Ü1ese si~ will be usad ID 
imesa aeneR) candltlans fer largc MSAI 
CMSAs and other populated &rellS áS 11 
l'DllI'ker fur nadonal tremis, and to conflrm 
oontl.nlll9d atmtrummt of the Pb NAAQS. 1n 
sorne caaes. the MSA/CMSA subject to the 
latter leed NAMS requfrement due to a 
vtolatina potnt source wtll be Ule san\e MSA/ 
CMSA suqject to the lead NAMS requlrement 
bBsed upon lb popUlatlon. Por lfu!se 
sttuatlons, the total mlnlmum number of 
requlred lead NAMS b one. 
• • • * * 
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6. Appendix E ts amended by revtslng 
the first paragraph ofsection 7.1, addlng 
a sentence at the beglnning of sectlon 
7.3, revtslng sectlon 7.4. and revising 
rererence 18 in section 13 to read as 
follows: 

Append!x E-Probe and Mon1torlna 
Pacb Sltin& Criteria for Ambimt AJr 
Quallty Monltorlng 
• * • • • 

7.I VertJcalPJacement Optlmal 
placem~t of the smtpler lnlet for Pb 
monitoting should be at breathing helsht 
leve!.~. ~~sw:hu 
preventl.on of vandallsm. security, and safety 
precautlons must also be COl'\&ldeted when 
sfdng a Pb monitor. Gtven these 
aJRSt.derations, me sampler inlet tor 
micm$cale Pb monit~ must be 2-7 meterS 
abave ground lewl. 1'he lower ltmit was 
bued on a compromise between eese of 
Utv1cing !he sampler and the desire to KVOld 
unrepretentaUve condttions due to re
entrammimt from dusty surfaces. The upper 
llmlt ~nts a compromlse between the 
deslre to have meesurements whlch IU1! mo!lt 
representatlve of popu)atlon exposuras and a 
conslderauon of the practiC31 factcrs noted 
allove. 

• • • • • 
7.3 . SpacJng .trom Róadways. ThJs crltetia 

applles only to those Pb sltes deslgned to 

assess lead conc:entrations from mobile 
source¡. Numerous studles llave shown that 
ambler¡.t Pb tevels near mobtle !lourc~ an!I a 
tunc:tton of the ttafftc volume and are most 
prarwunced at ADT >30,000 withtn the ftr3t 
Hi m~ on the dgwnwjnd stde cl'the 
roadways. 
• • • * • 

7.4. ~pac#ng from irees and other 
considarat!t;111$.. Tr>!eS can ptavtde ~ 
for deposltlon or adsorptlon af Pb parttcles 
and. obsttuct norroe.l wind naw pmtems. Par 
~le end middle $Cale c:ategoty (a) st~ 
there must n!Y. be any tree{:1} between the 
source ofthe Pband the sampler. For 
lll!lghbbmood 5CBle ~ (b) sites, the 
~ler ah<Nld be at leut 20 met.eta ftar:r\ the 
drfp IJne oftrees. 1be sampler must, 
m~. be plac2d at least 10 memrs frorr_ 
tne drlp line of trees whkh could be 
cla»tfled 115 IVI obstn.\ctton, i.e .. the dbtan~ 
betweeh t~ tree{s) end the sampler b las 
than the height that die tree pro«nldes above 
Ú1e sampll!t. 
~ • • • * 
13. Referenc:es 
• • • • • 

18. Alr Q¡Jality Ctitetla fOt' Lead. ornee of 
R~ and Development, U.S. 
Envtronmental Protection Agency, 
Washington. OC EPA- 600/8--83--028 aF-df, 
1986. and supplement:! EPA-600/8-39/049F. 
August11990. (NTIS document numbers 
PB87-142378 and PB91-138420.) 

• .. .. • .. 
7. Section l and section Z b of 

Appe~dix G are revised to read as 
follows: 

Appendix G-UD.lfonn Alr Quallty 
Jndex. and Dally Reportln& .. • • .. 

1. General. Thls append.tx desatbes 
the unlform alr quality index to be used 
by Sta~ ln n!porting the daily air 
quallt}' tndex requlred by § 58.50. 
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, . 
2. DeiHdti.ons. 

· * * • •• 
~ ReporUng Agency means the 

appltcable State agency or a local alt 
polludon control agency des1gnatéd by 
the State, that will carry out the 
provislons of § 58.50. 
• • * • • 
{FR Doc. 99-1 lZS Fdéd 1-19-99; 8:45 ami 

ENVtAONMENTAL PAOTECTION 
AGENCY 

40CFR Part180 

{0PP-a107711 FRL D1-I) 

RIN~ 

lmldacloprid; PMtSctm To~ tor 
Em.,...,.oy Exempdon• 

AGENCV: Environmenta1 Protection 
Agency (EPA}. 
ACTION: Ftnal rule. 

BUMJMAr. This ~latian ~stabllshes 
time-lúntted toleran~ for restdues of 
tmJdacloprld in or on Legume 
Vegetables (Crop Group 6, 40 CFR 
180.41 (c)(6)) and Strawberrtes. Thts 
actlon hin response to EPA's granting 
of emersency exempttons under 9ectlon 
18 ofthe Federal Insectlclde, Fungtctde, 
and Rodenticlde Act authoriz1ng use of 
the pesticide on legumes and 
strawbemes. Thls regulatíon establishes 
mwdmum permtsstble levels for 
residues of imidacloprid In fuese food 
comrnodtties punuartt to ~on 
4080)(6) ofthe Federal Food, Drug, and 
Cosmetlc Act. as amended by the Food 
Qualll;Y Protecticm Act of 1996. The 
tolerance~ will expire and are revoked 
on June 30. 2000. 
Dl'TEI: Th1s regu1at1on 13 efkctive 
Janua.ry 20, 1999. Objecttons and 
requests for heartngs nrust be received 
by EPA on ót ~Match 22. 1999. 
ADDRl!SSl!S: Written objections and 
heartng requests, ldentifted by the 
docketrontrol number. IOPP-300771!. 
must be submltted to: Hearlng Clerk 
(1900). Envtronmental ProtecUon 
Agency, Rm. M3708. 401 M St., SW .. 
Washtngton. OC 20460. Fees 
accompanylng ob}ecttons and heming 
requests shall be labeled "Tolerance 
Petltlan Fees" and forwarded to: EPA 
Headq~ Ac:counting Operations 
Branch. OPP (Toleraru:e Fees). P.O. Box 
360271M. Ptttsburgh, PA 15251. A copy 
of any objecttom and heartng requests 
flled wtth the Heartng CJerk tdentified 
by the docket control rtwnbet, (OPP-
30077 l] . must a1so be BUbmltted to: 
Publ!.c Information and Records 
Integrity Branch. Informatton Re80l.lrces 

and Services Dtvtston (7502C). Offlce of under a new sed:ion 408 witt{j ijV{) 6 81 
Pesticlde Programs, Env:tronmental safety standard and new procedures. 
ProtecUon Agency, 401 M St.. SW.. These actl\1tles are described below anci 
Washington, DC 20460. In person, bring dtsCUf sed in greater detall in the t1nal 
a copy cñ objecttom and hearing rule establishlng the úJDl!olimited 
m:¡uests to Rm. l 19. CM #2, 1921 tol~nce assodated wtth the emergency 
Jeffer.>an Davts Hwy .• Arlington. V A. exernption for use of proptconamle on 

A copy of ohjections and heartng sorg1n.tm (61 f'R 58135, Novembel' 13, 
requests flled with the Heartng Clerk 1996) {FRL-5572-9). 
may also be sublTltttEd electronically by New sectlon 408(b)(2)(A.)(i} of the 
sending electronic mail (e-maJl} to: opp- FFDOA allows EPA to establish a 
docketOepama!l.epa.gov. Copies of tolerance (the legal Umit for a pescictde 
objections and heertng requests must be chemlcal resl.due in ar on a food) only 
submltted as an ASCll file avoldtog the 1f EPÁ determines that the tol~ ~ 
ux of spectal characterS and any form "safel"' Section 40811o.\(2}(A)(ii) defines 
of encryptlon-Coptes of objectlnnS and ·•-.:-e" te mean that'~tliere is a 
heartng requests will a1so be accepted ._, 
on dísks in WordPerfect 5.116. l or reasonable certatnty that no hsrm Wtll 
ASCil file format. All a;ipies of result from aggregate exposure to the 
objectfons ~nd hearlng requests in ~e.id.e chemical residue. ~ 
eléctronk f(l1'Ih rt\u$t be ld~nttfied by ;all anticipated dtewy exposures and all 
the d.ocket control number (OPP- other ~ for which there is 
'30077 l). No Confidentlal Bwñn~ reliable tnfonnation." This lncludes 
lnforrnatlon (CBI} should be submitted ~ure through drtnklng water and ln 
through e-mail. E.lectronlc copies of restdénttal setttngg, but does not tnclude 
objectlons and hearing requests on thts occupattonal expasure. Section 
nile msy be flled online at many Federa.l 408(b){2)(C) requb"es EPA to gtve speda1 
Depository Librarles. consideratlon to exposure of lnfants and 
P'OA RIRTifER INR>RllA110N CONTACT; By chtldren to the pesttclde chemtcal 
mall: Andre8 Beerd, ~tlon restdue tn establishlng a tolerance and 
DMston (7505q, otRce of Pesticide to "ensure that thete ts a reasoottble 
Prognun.g. Environmental Protectlon certainty that no harm w1Jl result to 
Agency, 401 M St., SW., Washington. trüants and chUdren from agregate 
OC 20460. Office location, telephone e~ure to the pesdcide chemical 
m.imber, and e-mail address: Crystal residue ... 
Mall 12. 1921 Jefferson Davis Hwy.. Section 18 off'IFRA authorizes EPA 
Arllngtoo, V A. (703) 308-9356; e-mail: to ex~pt any Federal or State agency 
beard.andreaOepamail.epa.gov · f:PA 
~AIW' llPOMIA'nON: EPA. on f?om any proviSlon of FIFRA. if 
Us own initlatlve, pursuant to sectlon determines that "emergency conditions 
408(e) and (1)(6) ofthe Federal Food, exist which require such exemptton:-
Drug, and Cosmetic A.et (FFDCA), 21 This provfSton was not amended by 
U.S.C. 346a(e} and 0)(6), Js establlshlng FQPA. EPA has establJshed regulations 
a tnlerance for residues of the govemtng such emergency exemptions 
lnBecUc1de lmtdacloprtd (1-1(6-chloro-J-. in 40[CPR part 166. 
pyridfnyi)methyl)-N-nitro-2- Sectton 408(1}{6) ofthe FFDCA 
tmidazolidinimine), in or on legume requires EPA to establish a time-llmited 
vegetables and ~trawberrtes, at 1.0 and tolerance or exemptlon from the 
O. l part per mUJton {ppm). respecttvely_ requitement for a tolerance for pesttdde 
These tolerances will expire and are chemk.al resldues in food that will 
revoked on 6/30/00. EPA wlll publish a result from the use of a pesticide under 
document in the FoderaJ Rqiattt to an emergency exemption granted by 
remove the revoked tolerances from the EPA J_,_nder s.ection 18 of FtFRA. Such 
Code of Federal Regulations. tol~ can be est.ablished wtthout 
J. Background and Sáltutory Authorlty provtdlng notice or perlod for pubHc 

The Food Quallty Protecdon Act of comment. 
1996(FQPA) (Pub.L.104-170)was Becausededstonsonsection 18-
slgned fnto law August 3, 1996. FQPA related toleranc:es must proceed before 
amends both the Federal Food. Orug. EPA reaches closure on several policy 
and Cosmetlc Act (FFOCA}. 21 U .s.c_ tssues relat'lng to interpretation and 
301 et~·· and the Federal !mecttdde, fmplementation ofthe FQPA. EPA does 
Fungiclde. and Rodenticlde Act not i~tend for its actions on such 
(FIFRA}. 1 U.S.C. 136 et seq. The FQPA tolerance to set binding pteeedents fot 
arnendments went tnto effect the applicatlon of sectton 408 and the 
tmmedtately. Among other things. oew Wety standad to other toletanééS 
PQPA amends FPOCA to bnng a1l EPA ¡¡.nd exemptions. 
pestidde tolerance-setting actMties 
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con vücas a la adopáóo.Jle.b:Din:ictíq 981.;.:JCE~del C'OmcjO.:a~ ~'~;.relativa a los valorCJ 
límite de dimcido de~ aiólCicll:r.ck Ditrógcnb yoxidos"de cfürcSgciio; pankuJa¡ y plomo co 

dúe~~i; 

. · ..... • .· . . :(98/C360J04) 
..... . . :.': t' 

0006-83 

: · ... ~. 

EL CO~"SEJO DE LA UN10H. EUllOPEA.: · · . ·:(•i CÓcuidc~:1(i.:°J;; ·quc las v¿(orcs Umitc ~os 
' ' - '··· - f)Ot" b ~ijce· Dittetit-a connituyen ·r¿qui.htcs ;· • 

··· :- .míoünos¡ ·qüé, "de conformidid ' coo d'· arií&~· 
Visto el Ta.tado constitutivo de la Comunid2d Europea 
y> en ~cYlar, t1 apa~do- 1 dt :ra ~~lt'J l3D S, lo JJO T dtl Tcactda> los~ mic~bJos pcdQn 

ñt2nk.all!r r ~dopcar v-alorn . ~r~ ~ Qigentá;'...: ~::; .. -
• · q~. ~Q P.áctjcul:ir, se ~: ~1?,l~er djspq$ici~ · ·: :· ·. . ·· 

., · · ~mis exigmces paca prot~ b. ulud de i:i~.: . . · -:~, . : · 
rfas ele b po\,~ón csp('tja~nc_~ ."1~bfap.: -:· ~- ·: · 
como loiº niños- ; los pacientes bospi~Jizados; que 

Visia la propuest3 de ta Comisiónfl). 

· Visto el dia:unen del Comité· &:onó~ico )- Social(!), 

De conformidad con el procedimiento est;ibiccido m el 
~rticulo 189 C del Tcaado('), 

( 1 l Considerando que, bas:indo~ en los principies c:on
U~2.dos en :l ankclo no R. del Tratado, el Pro· 
s;am:t comtinicario de política y actuac:ión en rn;¡tc
ria de medio am~ieme y de:s:irrollo sostenible 
{Qt.limo P:-t:gr:un:i de ::.cció« ~n rn<i<:~cia ¿? medio 
ambicoce) (•) prc'IC. c:n particular la modificación de 
la legislación visenre sobre contaminanres arrnosf ~
c\t;os; que :l m:~cio~do Pr~ama recomienda 
fijar objetivos a 13-cio plazo en relación con la 
e:ilid3.d del air~; 

. - los En~dos· miembros podcin csa.blcccr valort:s 
limite qae deob3n · :iJ!rlrtzarse e1úi11<1 íc:cha intt'ríor ;i · 

la esrablccída en b pr~nt~ ~~va; 

(5) Considerando que es preciso pcocega los ecosiste· 
mas fi:mte 3 los efeuos ad~ersos det dióxido :de · 
uu.fce: qu~ ~~ pl"1!dso proteger fa ~cgc~;a.i;:i:<)ñ d~ los 
efectos perjudiei¡.lcs de los óxidos de nitrógeno; 

ID) Considerando que lok di$Cintos ri{'OS de p:micidas 
pueden tcoer distintos efcccos nocivos en la salud 
de las ~rsonas; qu~ se ha demostrado que lo~ 
ri~gos que s11p.:ine pM"..i l:t µl\ld de l:ls personas b 
exposición :i p;irtíc;ulas producidas poc las ac:rivid.a~ 
des human:is son .supc;riorcs a los riQga;; que llcv2 
apuejados la expo:;idóts ~ p;,niculas de origen 
narural en el :iire ambiente; 

--

,_ . 

Considel':lndo que el aróculo 129 del Tratado esca.
blfi:'~ ~z;c !ai exigead.zs ~11 m~C>:t:fa de!" pt'O(l!1Xión de 
!:i salud deben constituir un componente de bs 
d~~:ís políticas de: la Comunidad; que la le:ra o) 
dd 3rtici:Jo 3 dd Tc.ir.ado esC"'Jhie.;(' que l:a acción de 
h Comu1'idad d~bc: implicar un3 comribuC::ón al 
io~:o de un airo nivel de procección de la s,.ilud; 

{7J Con.sicf.er3ndo que la OirectÍ\'a 96/6Z/CE requiere la 
daboración de plauc<> de a~;;;ión para las zonas en 
l~u que bs .;oncenrc.zciom~s ..!-! 1.tl'10 o mis CQl\~mi
natucs superan el valor o \'alorcs límite inacmenta
dos por el margen de e!(Ccso tolerado remporal 
p:2l~ .que Je cump"1 d v..iloc a V:afoccs limite en r~ 
Cech3 e$peciikildil; que eso;; planes de acción y 
demis estracegias de red11e.:ión, c:uaodo ·guarden 
td;icibn con l3t tr.:zrriru!.u, J~b~a c<!ncr poc objeco 
tcdu..:ic las coocencraciones de p:m:ículas fin:is, 
como pam: de la rcducdón g.lob.il de las con¿cntr.a· 
i:ítm~ de p.lrricubs; 

i H Cons.idc:rando q11c el aparudo 5 del artículo 4 de 13. 
Di<c:ctiv:i 96/62/CE dd Consejo, d~ !7 de 59cieC':\• 
b:e d~ 19%, sobe~ i;valu.l.;ión ~· g:srión e!~ b 
.;:2li.:iad del aire ambícme(; ) dispone que el Con~cio 
:1.:!opte fo legislación c;onremplada en d ap:¡~1do t 
y Lis norm3.S ronc~mpbcbs en los ap;Írr.Jd0> 3 r 4 
d~ dicho artíc:ulo; 

"' DO C ~ J~ H.U993, p. ~. 
,;, Di.:u~eD emitido d :!9 ~e :i.bril de 199$ 'ºº e 11~ J.e 

to.:-.t~9. p . H-
1 ·1 Dkor.~n t;lel f;i.rl.:m1enro Eurn~ dr: 13 ¿~ m.i~-o .::' l 9~S 

1no c.;i:-h.:aJo J.Yn en d O~rio Oiid:ih. Po~:.:1on .:or.'l'.in dd 
ConS,..¡.;, de .!-t de scpcicm!>re de 199!! ~- Decmón J.;t P.Jd.l
tru:<:1;0 E"'-:>~ ~t .. _ 1 ni> pubhc:>~:I ~·.m en el l:>t:ithl 
Ofi.:uJ .. 

,. , DO C l~$ de 17.S. l~'H. p . S. 
!">DO L ~96 ~e JUU99-6, '1- JJ. 

(S) Considerando qvc la DiKi:rh·a 96162/CE esrabic:cc 
ql)t k» ••alor~5 límite numéricos r loll umbr~Jcs de . 
;ilc:nJ d~ben b;i$;irse en los rcsulu.:los de la labór 
re-:iliz2da por grupos ciearifkos i.nt~r~c;ion"'les que: 
<;e ocupon de Clot::I m~teria: ,;rue b Con1ísi6rt dc~ 
cc:ner en cucnt:a los d1~os mi;. cecic:ncc:s sobre epide· 
miologi;i y medio .Jmbir:ntt oortT1idos en lo$ rrab:i· 
j<ls ~:: im:~tig3ción cifmmc:i, así como }03 tllÑmOll 
3v.:m~es en métodos d= medición, pic;i e:umin:¡r los 

. elementos en loe; qi.:e \se b:au:t los \º:llOrt$ Jimi{~ }" 
CQi úmbnlct d.-. ikn~ 
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(9) Consiclcr:ando que, ~ ~ 1á n:risl6fa de la ... : ·-.- ~cuicr la atid2~ ~l ~.2lllbicnt:~¿ és~: ··
pr~ct.tt Dü-eain fti-a -:m0...J003t' 1:i Comis\411: y. .. __ , ~ r mejo~rla ~ los .~~ ~~-con mpecro .al . : -_ 
tos Eswb inianf>roiatliiéñm constderu f.1 .~ · ·· · dióxido· de u -4 ... d d~. de ~ .. ~M J . ~ , ' 
lic:bd de alentar la in1ciai¡pt:ió1nobre los chaos de óxidos de niuógcno, lu ~s r él.~ . : ·,-, 
l•.)$ i;qne:aaú:uncu .a les q~ b Di~v:ll si ce~, .. , • - · ' · .. '.: · . . -
6 decir, el dióxídO ~.m.rre, d diqxid3.ck~ge.-•.... 
no J los óxidos de ~oO,. bs· p:miculü.:y ,e} .. 
ploma; 

.& •• ..: - · 

. . 
: .- . . : • : • ·.: • : •• · .,. • • • • .·, I 

. "' . 

110) Considuaodo que Wla$ w1ucas POrmalaacbs de Dcfiaicioaes 
m~ki~ q~~ ptini..iu:n ~· ~dos-p~ · · · 
y unos criterios comuoes pan la ubicac:iQn·de las··· .A dectos-ck la p~ai Diaain se ~~der:á por: 
cenrros de medicióa soll · ~kmenlOS ~P9.~ .. .. -:-' , .. . ... . _ . 
¡:¡aia b ~~fui dé-1& caíWad dd áin:-ambieoa:- .· . - . . . .. _ .. :-· 
4:on YÍSQ.S 2 obtcntr dalOS ex>mpanbbaÍ, roda lá : 1) ••m~_ ~~!enic .. ~·d ~·~or de~ -~~bz.. : : . · • 
Comwiidad; exclwdos los 1ul'.1-res de lnba10; · . 

( 11) Consicler.uido que. de coofonnicbd. :con .. el apar
rado 1 del articulo u· de b Directiva 9()/62/~E,. w 
modificaciones r..a:z-..arn¡ ¡::-a b adapuJ;\®.. : al 
progn:so ciccuífico 'f úc:nico sólo podr.'in;mcritsc a 
los ·airerias y recnias de ev:aluxión de las concert- . 

·. rr.J"jonc:s de (}ióxido di! ;.w!:-::, dióxido -d~ ni~<~ 
no y óxidos ~ nitrógeno, panículas y plomo o a 
las disp<>siciooncs deulbd:as pau la transmisión de 
infonnación a la Comisiiin, 7 ~\le dichas m.&i\f\~· 
cienes no deberán ioponcr u113 modificación, 
di(ecca o indircaa, d~ los v:alores límite ni de los 
umbr:t~ de- .alerta; · 

111) Considerandó que la pobl;&<;ión debe poder acceder 
con r3pidez a infornudón .acrüaliz.ada :wb~ l=s 
coocmtc:iciones dt dióxido de azufre, dióxido de 
niHógeno ~- áridos d' ruuógcoo, p:ifticul:as y 
j?lcmo ~n el aire ambil!rttt, 

HA ADOPTADO U . PRESE~IE OIR.ECTIV.~: 

J\ rticulo l 

Objetivos 

L:l pre~nrt Direcd~·a tiene por obj~~o: 

cst::iblec~r "'2lores limite y. en iitU .~aso, umbrales de 
a!~n:i .:on tt:>~:c~o a fa5 ~oa.c.•mr;ta.c\oncs de: dióxido 
de :;i:tufrc, di6x1do de nit?:ógc:oo r óxidos de nitróge· 
no, particul:as y plomo en ~l ~ire: amhicnrc: pata evitar. 
pr~~·enir o Tt~:.:.::ir (~ ~~~~tt'I~ no.;ivO$ par1 ti s-;dud 
hum;i.na y puJ d medio ambic11t~ en su conjunto, 

- e'>~b:u. il p~rm d~ m.:(Qdo~ y (;ri!c~rios- carnuacs. b.1: 
.::ontcntrJcion~5 de: dióxido de ·:izufre, dió>eido de: 
nitrógc[to y ó~idos de nitrógeno, p:;iukul2s }' plomo 
~" d air~ -arnb~~t\(,., 

- ob,cncr inforCl.i.:ión ~dc:~u:tda sobre l:u c:onccr\ttacio
nc:s de ditlxiJJ d~ zzufr'", ~1bxitJo di? nirrógtno. ~ 
óxidos di: nim)~cno, plmc;ula~ y plomo en ·el aire 
ilmbicnre y '\·c!Jr p.,r que: l:i p<)bt.1ción ten~l. conoc1- . 
mii:nro Je: b mtsm:z, 

... · 

l). •conbmin.ant~·~ aolqUitt_ ~ jrjuaducid. ··· · 
dícecta o indircétamcntc··pot el hoaibr~ en el m · 
~~i:fü~. qu.e puo:f.a tener eféctos nociv:os ~obtt b ·:T · · 
$3lud liuauna o el mf!dio :unb~t~ en su ' cor.j1inm; .. . . ~ . 

3J •nh·d·: la conc::mrraeión d~ an conzaaún~rc tn d 
aíre ambiente o su depósilo en suw6cics· ~ CD 

momento detemúnado; · 

'4) •e\-a!11aoón~~ cualquier mérodo uriliz.ado pan 
· m~ir, .:alcuJ.ar. p.rcdccit o C$tim.ar el niYcl de u::i 

conr.aminante en d :alu ambí~nt'!; 

$} ·r~lo-t limít~ .... /11n nivel fijada qasáa.dose en conoci
mientos ciniríEicos, con d fin de cirit:ir, pri:~·cnir o 
reducir los cíceros nocivos 'para la salud hnmana r 
p;n:t el mtdio •mbi<!nte en su conj1.1nco, q_tJe debe 
al.:;mu~ rn u.a plaio d~tennina.do y no supera.~ 
unl vet alcanzado; 

6) •umbral de alc&U•; un nivel a partir del cual ~ 
e:-cposición de brc\'e duración sup;>nc un riesgo p:an 
!:z. S2fo-l tl.umioa y il putll- del cu¡¡I lm ~u&es 
miembros deberán rom;n medidas inmediar:as como 
esrablec~ b Oirecti'la 96/61/CE; 

·7) ·limir' de ex~ tolerado•: el porc:ent:ijc del \'alQr 
límite en el q11e ésre putdc sobrepasarse con 2cr:po 
;2 J.n cót11fafanes C'5tablecid=>t. en b Oíw:ti"a ~.s:· 
6~CT; 

8) • zon:i ·, l:t porción de $U cespccrivo rcrtitotio ddi..-:-.!
tJd3 r.:>r los Estados mictnbros; 

9) ·a~lom<?rJ.:iÓn•; un árl:!a q!U! s.i: c41rac:tcriu poc :.;::.! 

conccncra.:ion de población dl! mas de 2.SO I}:;.; 
h:ibl9m-:s o, /.;\l~t\do la conccncradón d~ p<10l.i:c.5~ 
es in!~rior o igual ¡¡ 150 000 habit3m~. poc ;::.? 
dcnsi.:!.iJ de habic:imc poc- lccn1 que justific3 qu.e :"-; 
Esuéos micmbca-. cv:iltiea. r c:oncro!~tt la c:ilidad ü: 
aire :i:o.biente; 

JOJ 
1 

~<i.-<id.:>5 J~ 1'Írr6~no• : 1• surn;i, en p:im:s por l ~;.: 
rr.illonc;. de /óxido nítrico y dióxido de niuóg.:::~ 
c:tpC'N.lJ.J .::orno dióxido de nitrógeno, en mg!r.i '~ 
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· 111 ·PM1o•: las putkulas que pasan a trués de. un 
abez;zl de ~m.ttto sekcti'W -~-una t&ienci:a ~
corte del so~~ !)~ir-~ un dii~ aaodinámico de .. -
10 !lJll; 

·nisnen. los datoS. aobrc lasl c;oi,u:z:o·~~ bogriu~.de. ,. · • 
c;na.fomüdad con &o:disp:tjio en el puntQ l·dd±•nbz~- ·'.;t- -
lo f 1 ~ b Dita:rin %1~2/GE. :los: :Em_.,,. ~'1cot 
c:oiitu~cin a la Comisiónl ~~a-.h;s:,~oaes¡dc! ... ·-.. 
~dición !e~om.~$y d n\ima-o _ck lu ~~~ · . _ 

12) c'PM:..1·: las parric:ulas ·q~ -p2.sa~ ·a ~m ~ ún 
calxzal de nnuño scledívo c:oñ. wi:a. e.6cleiici.. é:lc. 
t:.tln:~ del SO% p;iu un -diímmo -,~ámiCl:I ·de 
2,3 lltn> 

- · ·-prom~~d~a:-~os lit d.i~~nu~li.l .c¡U~~~- ·' - .. ..:. 
· ·· · ~·a ·tos· ·soo·~J;.·c1 ·~~0 de dbs -~cnir.o"~l.do.tiwil:· - · · · • 

en que o:unió al lv:dlo. d, núm.cm de días simult;ÍJl~ ~ 

13) 

~ que: lu ~cicnrs lwmias & dió.zido. de azüfrc 
-c:xc:~ie~~tamhim __ los 3S°i.pgfmJ 1 la~--~~' 

.. úr.;br,¡l d~ t-.ial~.:lti&n ~~tiot-t el mTd ~Ci.· · · · . ms:~n ~~ -~ lm pefll Odos. ck. l(l ~uros.. 
cado ~n el 2.0cxo V, por deba¡o dd- cual puede '~ · ·-: ~- -~ -· , . 
utiliur.se una combinació:n de snedicioms.y fécnic2s 4. .. Los. Eódas,· lliiembros- podd.Jl~~i8na~ ~~,o 
d: ~lizoaci¿" ~ ~~r b a!ida.<i del:¡\(!; ª~-~de las que $e~ll lo.f:..~'".:s 
amb~cnte_. con Olrttglo al apanado 3 dd ·attkulo 6 de: tíroitC 'de dióxido dc::azufce a qoc ~ ~fie:re el pu~to- 1 del .. 
1á D1r~1va ~6/Ei!l<;E; · ana:o 1 debido-1 tonec:nua+ones 4e ~~.4o. de .:azufre t;n . . _ 

d :Uo:. .2111b~cc -ptodúCi~ poc ~CRtcs :JU~i::$. .Laf 
Estados miembros n::miiirüi :a la Comisión una ·lista de. 
cualesquiera de C$3.$ ZOIWi O aglOnu:t"aCÍOM:5 l11nt~ C~~ la. 
infotrnación. sobre ~ con<:'t!ncncioaes y fuenr:cs de _dióxi-

l4l 

lil 

.. umbral de c:valu:uión ·intnioc•: d ni..-d cspccifi· 
c_ad_o en ~ anexo V, pot' debaio dd ct.L2) es posible 

. hrnmm:c a\ cmploo &e ~icas ~ mod~~cióit o de 
estimación objetii.-.:i para cv¡,\uar la calidad del aire 
ambiente, con·:arrcglo·al :apartado 4 del ztriculo 6 dc:
b Dltecúva 96!62JCE.; 

.. fc:tlilm.ea.o natuctl• : las crupcfo~ -.mkiniCls fas. 
Jcri\icbdes sismirn, los inrcndi0$ indcsead~ de 
ion.ls silvestres; los. fuertes vientos 1 la rcsw:pc11$ión 
.icmosf¿ric1 o d lt:att$9Q~ de partículas a.aeur.ites 
pru·;;edmres ~ regionn ~riih!; 

J b1 ~ m~di~iO>s)~s fiias .. ; !as mcdic:i.anc:s [c3.liz.achs con 
arreglo~ lo dispi..:~co en d ap.trrada 5 dd artkuJo 6 
d~ la Directi.,...a 96162/CE. 

:.\rtfrulo 3 

Dióxido de .uufre 

l . lo; Esr.:ido:> miembros adoparán w mdid:is r.:t::-

( 
-'.~ sJria~ pra qll~ )Js .;on;::i:ntra.:-iones de dio~ido de :i.tufre 
~· rn d ;¡i r~ Jmb1ent~. c\·lluadas con ureglo ll urículo 7. 

illl t".\",d.ln d,,. lfü v:Jlmc5 límite firado1 tn t1 p~nm t d~l_ 
,! n::.•.u ( J partir d<! las ícch:is que en el mismo se: 
1 '1:.li.;.i :-:. 

l.o-; ~.í:genl!-; .:!e coler:incia que s~ · cspei:;ific¡n en d 
yu<\to l O.:d 1nc:xo l se .:ipli.::ar.in de confoc-mi..:fad con e~ 
.1r~:.:do S Je b D1re.:-d,·a ;;-6iG2iCE. 

1 El 2.lmbr.>! e:: al\!m.~ t';\fíl l&~ COt\i:.Cntr:iciones de: 
Ji.íxidv d<! ;izufrc c:-i ci ~i r;:- J.mbi~mc figuu en d punto il 
dd .me:-.." l. 

J. r .l~J. J~·u .. far ~ l.1 c.,mi~ion a pr~arar el informe 
,,u~ ..:jr.l el .ircku!o 1 O. los Estldos miembro! almacco;i
;.i11 . .:r..r.i:<da ptcx.~ó h;m:> d -11 dr dimm~r-t d~ lOOl, 
b-i ..:vn -;el'lcr..i..:1ar:~; .:~ dióJCido de azufo:- regisrrao::is 
.:•>:ilO prnmo:.!10 C-; r"riodos de dic!2. minutos en alguna> 
esr:i~zone1 1d.:-cci~·:-:i::?:d:H p-0r !e? Es~d~ mirmoro~ como 
repre5~:1t:iti\--JS d~ :a .:.ihJad del aire en bs irc::is ft:ibir3· 
d.l; prói.:rm;is 3 !;i; iuent<!~ :· en b$ que se mid.:m b; 
i!l)n<:etHt.>ó~nts. hl' .. ~.ltÍ.H - Al mssmo tiempO que se s.1,1.m1-

do de azufre dencro las misma!. Cu2Ddo informen ~ · l:a 
Comisión de cOnrouDldad con lo dispuesto .en el apar· 

· t::!.do 1 · dd mit;IJlo 11 c:k la 0(re(;tigi 96162/CE. Jos 
E.sudos mi~~bC!lS facilitarán la. jusQ-Scación RCCC$aria 
p::ir3 d!!mosttar que los rl!basamientos st deben a fuentes 
ft;.~,:'~:~i::s.. 

Octttco de dichas zonas o i'lomer.iciooes los Estados 
miembros csradn oblig:idi>.> .a e¡e-.-ruu pbne:s de a=~· 
cien de confurmiJ:aJ con el .ap:mado 3- del ;i.rtíeulo S d~ 
la Oirccti..-a 96162/CE sólo lcu;zndo se n:basto los \"alo res 
Jímit~ .:i que g r~fit·(e d putlro 1 d~l anexo l debido :a 
emisione-s anttopogenic;is. 

.At'ricuto 4 

Dioxido de nicrógeao y ó~idos de nittógt'llo 

l. 1.os EnaJQ~ miembros adoptarán fas medida$ n«e
S3.ti3s para ql.lc l:is coneenrraciones de dióxido de nirróge
M ~, ett 1u C1 "°• lu cocv;emr~don!~ de 6Jtitl1:1i: d~ 
nfrróge.110 en ~J .aire ambicnce, cv:zlu:zd:is con arreglo al 
ari:i,ulo 7, no eiccedan de itos valores límite iij:idos en el 
pui:lro l i:kl ;in.ex.o ll a pan.ir de las fcch.a~ indic;a.d;as. 

L:;;> rnárg.~~~> Jc tol~rajcia que $«: t:s~e..-:ifican en cl 
pünco 1 Jd .-i:!"le . ..:a ll 5c 2Jkar.in d: ccnfor.nidad con ~1 
artículo 8 ck b Oúcti\-a 96/62.!CE. 

2. Et u::-.~ul .-!~ ~!crt~ par:!. fas 'once.r.-:.ca..-:\Qnes de 
dióxido de :::~róg~o en el ;iire ambient~ riguta en d 
punto 11 c!c! 2ncxo lL 

r3rti.:ubs 

J. Lo!> E ;:.?.dui tr.1cmt>rL .iJoptJr.in !.:is rr.~Jid;as nc:~c
urias PJC.l .:;t:~ iJ; ,;.,r:Jntr .1.:1on<!S de P>i: ·' en c:I aíre 
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~bicntr, cvaluad~s con~ al .uticalo 7, no :~ · - ·las. ~~ LorEsi:adot:.-miem~ rciuíbri~ ·_ a':.b 
didct Yalotts limi~ indiadót aul run111 lctehnexolU; . -:~~·~lisa·~ bt, .~.ib1!9'.WU'-0 ~Ck!-"'·. 
a paJtir de w .feai2s·iadic:rdas. ' - :; ·· ... '· 1

• • .,-~- ·na·.~-~zjpo, ~mi)-a;n~l~;,~.;;L&;:J'~~~-:; ·-
. : · · · . ~\. .. · · • · · ..... .:.ttaOOQll:S':-lt-'-~~* PMro- ~-áí"IW'inasnw .. -- · 

e.o. ~ iH ·~ ,~·: .. .. ~.r ~·el' - .-:=~ :f~~m!· ~:~_::;,='~t~t .. ~~ 
punto 1 del anCJ('() lll se :apliarin ele ~onformidad eon ti 961~ los EsbJ:~mktnlmls ·smmnÜtt:U'fb:t:r.. infóf.·· · 
aniculo S de la Diiccrin 96/61.ICE.:. · -,- · · ñi.ici6o: ~a.ria pa~ ·demmrnr q~·fM:tt~i03 

' se dtbcñ ~ b ~don.ad.2 lOüsp..-mi¿¡¡ di: . ,Fnit-.ow 1 
2. Los EstadOs miémbcos ~tiz.arin. que se .huta.len .- · que, fe ~.adopta~~~~~ ~ -~~t ~ 
y e:q>!oien nncio~ .. de. ~ q~ _pJVP?~ .. ~--- ~F~ll('$. -- 1- -· ;· -- .. ::::;::.: .. · ~ - -
.:l;itus . ~ba: fas C'O~'"C~~ ck. f~f~ a QUn='O _ 1 , ~ . : . . ;: : -~ . '. . .:.~ . . . ._ . :;: -:- , ,; '~ ~ :· 
s•~Qon de las·-~csoaes ,~- ~ue . se ~ l'.~.i.s ~~ ~·· ,.; . -Dentro dc~dich:as zonas ·o::a~ -kif Esa.~ 
tkgidos pct" los-~dct ~brct paza q~e :se~ ~"'°" . . miembros $6lo ~~ aai~J · a; ~p~~.aneJ :de 
saatarivos de las ~.:ioes di: PMJ.$ cu ~ ~-. actuación de c.>'1ÍOr~~d :C'GCI lo ~esa) ttf el '~pa-r: · 
dos miembros. Cuando~ posibk. kK puntos. de qiucs- ·· tada l del artíCiJlo a~ t7t- Di«ctiT:a 9fí/62/CE·arasa de 
~se irunlatán ~n. el ~o lupt Q\le les pusUO$ de que ~ rcb~.sen !os 1rJtl~ Utrá~ ~;que: se:refiett d 
muestreo de: PM,o. punc:o 1 de( ancii:o IU debido a la pcese-ncia de niveles de 

PM10 disantos de les que se deriven del vmido.invunal 
dC~P2raclnWJ~.J~~.-~ai . . : . . . Los 'Estados miembros p~~n. c¡¡id:i. :i..ño a .b Comh . 

sión, a m:ás cardar nue\i: meses dcspu~ de fiíiaÍiz;ir . el 
año, la media aritmética. 12 ~ian~ el pera:nril 98 y b 
conctrut.ición m.i:rima ckubdas a partir de l;a m<?dicit;· 
nes de PM:w dur-ante vciaciC112rro horas en ese año. El 
l?(rcencil 98 ~ calculará con arreglo al pcocedimicnro 
i:-sr.ibli:i:iJo c11 d pttnro 4 <lél anc::xo 1 de la Dechifa-1 
97/101/CE del Consejo, de .!7 de en~ de 1~~7, por la 
que s~ esrablec:e un intercambio rcdproco de informadó!'l 
•• d óito:> d.: las rr<li!:S ,. csracfonl:'S aisbd~~ de metlic:ión de 
Ía c:oma~inac:ión :itmosf¿ci.:.a en las Estados miem
bros ( 1}. 

3. Los· planes de aroia.:mn com:spondientes a las 
p:m:i.cuia.s FM~'l pcép;uados cort al\'.~ a! iUrlcula 8 J.e !.t 
Directiva 96/62iCE y las tscrategi~s geni:rales de ccduc
.:ion de l;is concentraciones de P~t1~ tendr:in por objeto 
reducir al mismo cicmpo fas com::cncrac:'iot1l!s de P.Mu. 

-4 _ C1ttttdo t.e s;upecen lo~ "~laces. limite de PMl11 a que 
5C et:fü:rc d puft~O l del 3!!.!..\'.0 ill debido ól C"OUcenrtaciO· · 
nes de P~"l 10 en el aire ~robicnre producidas por fenóme· 
tta; n.:i.cw:des., que s.upong;m c:ow:::en'c~o~ cansidc:ra
hk-menre su~riores .a los nin~les de fondo pr~demes d~ 
iucr.tc:s naturales, los Estados miembros inform;uan de 
dto a {;¡, Camiüón de coti.fornüd:i.d con el punto 1 del 
.1rrictllo 11 de la Direcrir.a 96162/CE v laciliracán la 
justificación necesaria p.ara demostrar qu~ dichos reb:i.sa
m~a.co>. 'ie deben :¡ Ccnómeno'i nacuta!e>. En csws casos, 
lo~ Esr:idos miembros renddn la obligación de ejecutar 
i:'l:mc:s de; :actuación c:Qn •nreglo .al :a.panado J del ;uticu· 
lo S de h OiccccivJ. %!6!'CE 'illto cu:uufo ~ rebasen lo'i 
~·3!0US limite .a qu~ se tefi¿:~ eJ pumo J dd llllC:XO Jll por 
¡;.;ius.;is que no sean t¡¡les ftnómenos naturales. 

5 . Lo~ Esrado~ miembros poddn 'designar xonas o 
.i2:lomcr.iciooes en las cu:ik; ~ rebJscn los valores límit~ 
¿~ (>'~(u ;). qy,: s.; c-::E\cco:: d ~\l(\~Q { d~{ ;1.(\C'l{Q m a c;:i,q¡=¡. 

J.: b - <!:-cio;tcm:i.1 d.: c:on.;eo!uciones de P:\f10 en el aire 
ambknte dct>id:is :i l:i rcs1.:s;:-.:nsión de p.1níc:ul3s a raíz 
de:( \;"<:tl:t4o i(\'ICn\~( de uc;¡ p~t~ el m;i.men¡m~tlte) de 

·¡ PCmno 

Las E.stadai micmbco'i <ldQptacln las medidas o~sarias 
para que !Js concenO'a.:ioncs de plómó t:n d .ai~ 
ambiente, e,·;Ílu;idas ¿on arreglo al acñculo 7, no excedan 
de los nlac~ limite fii~dos i:n .:1 puaro 1 del anexo IV a 
partir ~ fas fechas indi,;ad.as. · 

los a:i..ú"getKs de raleran.:ia que ~ es~citia1t <!II ~1 
pu.nto { del :ane~o ~ ~ .aplicar:in de conformidad con el 
an:ic:ulo 3 de la Dir«ti,·¡ 96162/CE. . 

Eval~c:ioa. d~ las c.:oncentradones 

. l. En el punco 1 Id(! a11cxo V figuun los umbral<!s 
su~~i.Qc e bfcci.oc de C'l.::Z.(uac;ióct c;occr:spond~nc.es. al 
diaxido de Jzufo:, d líioxido de nitrógeno y los óxidos at! 
nmogeno. b> paníc;u!1;. y el piorno ~ lot fir.es dd 
;i.~lo 6 de la Diccctiq, 9616?/CE. 

u clasifi.'.:lción dt! cad.i zoM a aglomcrac:ió~ a efectos óc 
(Q di~p1,1i:~~Q i:~ d a~k::::o ~ de la menciocu.da Dirccd-.:;1 
se revis.ar.í por lo m~r:.o; .::z.d;i cinco año~ eon arreglo al 
pr~edimi~to esublb:i.-!tJ en el punto n del anexo V. Es:i. 
tc\·isi.ón ~o~r:i. tener) lt:µr anles de l.o establecido ~¡ ~~ 
pro(focen .;;imbíos ¡t~r:::k¡¡tfros en la$ accivid~i:s qu~ 
pueden {cncr un.a incid~::l;:Ía 50brc la$ c:onc:entt2cione5 en 
el :imbicmc de d!óxido ¿'! azufre, dióxido de: nicrúgcmo o, 
.::u1ndo pco..:edJ. óx10::.; de- nitrógeno, p;inícul.as o 
rlomo. 

!. En el ;¡;ic;cQ Vl ~e '!i~:1blcc~n- los c:rit~~ qúc ddx·n 
:xpll&:;?r;~ pJr.J dcrerminJ: el cmplazami~nro de los punros 
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• 4. En las <:op.;u y .:;ig!amer:tciona en q~ tltJ se rtquie· 
Jbn m~iciones podran uriliucse recnias de modcliución 

· o . de .c;timacióa objecivas. 

5. En los puntos 1 a IU del anexo IX figuran los 
mécuJos de: rc:fcrcn~i:t para el análisis dt"" dióxido de 
;l.:µfr,, Jióxido de- nitrógeno y óxidos d.: nitt6sc:no y 
r .u:i t:I muc:>w:o ~· el análisis dc plomo-

El método de rdcrencia para r:I muestreo y la mcdi~ión 
di: P'.\1 1.1 figura en d pul"lco lV dd anexo IX_ 

Et pro~·eao pro,;ision:ll de método de refercnci:i para el 
m11es:n·ro, ~ l;i medición de PM~5 figura en d puma V dd 
:Xr'lCXO IX_ 

E.I J>únto \""I dd anexo fX i:m1b!~e fas ti~\~' <ic 
rdi:ri:n.:i3 para la m~lizao;;ión de la calidad del aire-

{ -~- L3 foch.J en que los E~tado~ miembros informacirt a 
·~ /..1 Comisión a.:crca. de los métodos empleados para 13 

~~· .~lv.~á\)r. ¡::-rdimiiut de la calid:id dd ~ist 'oo 2m~g!G b 

L1 krr.t J¡ dd punco J del ;;.mc-Jlo 11 ~ la Oí('eeciva 
.,._¡¡.,!fCE sera de di.c:-ciocho meses después de la entrad.a · 
en ·)·i:;n: ae""Th 1'1t.-'[':>:~rc¿rt'¡•<;.;:¡¡'.\" . • ------------

u s modiric.:ldones qui: 5.:::in oeces:irils p;ua ad3pt:i.r 
1..1 .; d()~J5¡~ione!i del pté!:i~ni:~ ~rti~:u!o ~: d;! ~os :r.::i-:~s V :a 
IX .11 prog:-cso ócntifko ; céc;nico se :idoptad.n con 
,lfrc:~Jr, _,¡ pro.;cdimicnto e$r;iblecido c:n el artículo 1 l de 
Lt 1.)1,e.:~ 1~·:. ~6í62.lCE . 

Artículo 8 

lnform:li:ión ::il público 

f _ Los .Esrados miembros g:u;mt~tfo qu~ pefiódit.~
m.:nt~ se pong3 3 J 1sposición d.:I püblico :isi como d.! 
or~ni<:.J..:iont!;;.. :i.prop1.id.i<:, oles i:omo orpniuciori<"s de 

,;. . . • -· .i .• 

u inlonnació.o indicari, Pl-fC.ó~lOdos los casos en que · 
·w eoaccntraci.ons )iu~r~ li» -nfot:$ . llinit: 7 · · ~ · ~ ~ 
·umbrales de alerta duranJ los periodos de proml!dio -
especificados- eit" IO$ -:u~ ¡1 a IV~ T ambim incluirá una 
a~vr tva]u.,~ión el'! rehiti8o con los -¡;:¡}eztS limhe 7 ron 
los umbra(C!. de alerta, as( como información :adecuada en · 
rcl~ión con b..s tt~rcusion1C$ p~ta ta u.lud. 

1 . 

i.: Cu.indo los Esudos miembros pongan a disposición 
d~ b pobhlcian plál'IH d pt"oglama~ ccn arreglo ;iJ 
apactado .3 dd mkulo 8 de la Dir~áiva !J61óYCE., les 
pondrán umbién a dispo!ición dé la~ organizaciones 
con~mpfador1 ttt ti apamdo 1. 

3. Cu2ndo se reb~ el umbral dr: alerta cicado en el 
pumo u ee !ns :1r.e:1:os f y u, fos deta!l'!S difundidos a! 
públic:o con arceg!o al artkulo 10 de la D~va 96/ 
62/CE incluidn, como mínimo, los. puntos citados en la 
lii!:~ del punto m dt! io; ~~t:ll~ r 'i n. -

. 
4. u is"lforrn~ión qu~pmpacci= ~t público y .a 
las c::g.mii:i~:oaes en vi~d de lo di!pue~to en los 
antédores ap.uudo:; l y 3 dcbcr;i ser dar.a, c:ompcensib!e 
~ ~..:~cs~b!t_ 

D«o-p.:ÍOrt~ r dis(to!iciom:s tr;uuÍlOh.7$ 

l. ~3 Dia.;1i-.:J S017791 EE. dd Consejo, d.c .15 de 
julio ¿~ l S!Sü. n!l:nh·;l .a lo~ -r.ilon:; límíi: '! a (~s va!otes 
guía d: calid:id ~tmosifoca¡ p:&t3 el anhídrido sulfuroso y 
IJ~ f.mkulJ$ en su;r-=nsipn(1) qucdacá derogada con 
dc.;to> .i p:i:-fü .!d 1- _.U•}, cxt-e¡:.to et .a.nÍ<;u(o 1, c:I 
.ap:mado 1 d~I arci.:ulo 2, e! ~pattado 1 del at[iculo 3. los 
artírn!"J> ,, 15 }" l G y l9s anexo;; 1, lU b y rv, que 
qucd.l:án dtr0~:.1rlOi .:on l!Íl!\."10'.> .., p3!!Ír de;( 1 d~ cncco 

de ::!.ti-)5. l 
1•1 \"emr:euJ:('l mes:~ Jcspues Je lJ ~:'lrr:id.., rn ~·igól' d~ ti 

r~c:·.,ncc D:rt"Ctl\' ;,. 1 

1•1 [>t"> L ~!>.!e 31l ~ J~~o .. 30. 
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2. l.a Dlrcana 8218WCE.lt dd Coaseto.. de· .l de podri scaulr u;wJndo los ...Cores ori~wiVQ$ pa~· -;:-- · 
dkicmhre dé 1982. rtb~s al n!ar limitt pata el plomo protección de lo~ cj:oslStcmas que figuran en el anexo U 
canttnidó en la aunótttnt•J qucch.ri dcropda con efee.. ~ b Oi.~i"!ll 1?'77ff<:EE y ca el aacxo -lJ tk. 1-2 
tos :a partir del ( ... Jr). txaptO los ~tés-1' y.· 2. el Dittain 851203/CEE. · 
3puada l del~ J. 7 ~ uá;ulos 7> 12 r u~ que • ! . ~ · - . ,. , .. ,, . · .·.· 

quc~r.ío det-ogadba ·Glel··~ ~ p.utir dd ·J +efe· tmto· . . . . . • ... . 
de200S. ·. !~_~; -" ~ · ·~:.' · .: ·· • · ·~:- . : 0• _ • • • • , . . : : • . . .. :.: · 

·: .. . ; .. 
. .. · 

J . La DinXáva 85/203/CEE dd Consqo .. de 7 ~ 
~QQ de 191U, ~. b:t ~ de-~lidad dd..aip: 
para d dióxido cfe,nitságieoo.(1.J· c¡~·derogia~. c;o¡i ·.·:· 
e~ a partir dcL (- ... ~ll~~cxi=;pto d ~-=81.:IÍ~.dcl. :> 
·~da 1 d:1~.1 •. eh~d0:l.dd.-~nra.la1, el · 
primer guión dd 2l'tÍcUlo 2r d ap.anado l dd ;aráculo J, 

· A. .aih ~ d 31 de· diciembre de· 2003· 1a· éo~&si6n · 
pnsenar:; ~1 P.ú)amento E.u::)~ y al Gonscjo uu 
informe s0bre la aplicaQón de b presente DiRctiva y, en 
p:utj:cubr,. sobre Jos rC$ultados de bs invcsrlgac:ioncs 
cit-nríficn mis recXn~ ¡~ft2 dt I~ e~ tn la salud 

los artículos s. 9, t.S y 16 T el anexo f. que qucdari..a 
d-:t:Qg.ado~ con cfl:ctos a paClil' ~ l de tner~ d~ _2010. 

.,. -:.:-. . .. . 

4. A pattll: ckl°{,. ~i<·1> hs ~dos. Rti~btt,, ufil~
cin estaciones de medidón 1 OltOS métodos de e·•~fll3c:ión 
de la calidad del a~ de c;onformidad con ta pr~te 
Dirtcri'I'~ pan ~valuar b.~ con.:cmcr.tdon~ de di&.óoo d~ 
azufre, dióxido de nirtógeno y plomo en el .aire .11'.llb~cKc: 
con objcm de obtener los daws destinados a dem~tnr. 
q...:e ~ o..smpleu los; v:i.lOIX'.:S limi~ cmbl~id~ en ~$ 
Dirccivas 80l779/CEE, 82/li84/CEE y BSl1031CEE basta 
el momenro en que dejen de ;ipliurse los valores limite 
t::;~bleód<::ls en et~5 Oiccctiv.u. 

S. A p.:1ni: dd [ . • • w1, l'l\ [$udas dti<'!mbco~ {JOdrfo 
utilizar est;;iciooes de medición v otros rnirodos de eva· 
luación . de b calldad del aire -di! 1:onformidad 1:on l3 
pre5'1m;;: Di:~"I~ pQr fo q1.1.~ rc.spcctóa •d PMto paca 
an.:1lizar las cancentraciontS de partícul35 en suspensión a 
fin de dc:mosuar el cumplimiento d~ los válorcs límite 
es<ab\;:ó.dc-s. : n d 2.m:m C'if di: l:i Dircc::civa: aom9/CSE, 
si bien, para dcmosrrar dicho cumplimicnro. los daros así 
rc-cogidos deooán multipfi14cse por un faaor de 1,.2. 

6. los Esrados miembros inlonnatán a la Comisión rk 
rodú ~bas;¡r.;icnto de les v-zkm:s. tr~ite f:!;tablecidos ptJr 

IJs Dit<!eti\·as 801779/CEE, 821884/CEE y 851203/CEE. 
.ui corno de los ulor~ repstradr;>S, las ruone.> de cad:i 
C.lS.:l registrado y !~i rn'did:as 3:-f~ptad:is ~ar;¡ ce~ci'" 
c~1:ilquier posible-repetición; didu información se comu• 
aic:oicá .a la Cmnisión 3nualmcnte duranre los nu1:Ve 
primero; me;es d~ ~1h afio d.~ cQnfocmid;,d <.."UfI d 
pco.;:edimienro establecido i:n el irti..:iJ!o 11 de l:i Direc
tiva 96/6l/CEE, y hasta nnto dejen de aplic:ar~ los 
\'alore~ límite p..-;-rin~nrt:;. 

7. fn la:!: zona.s etl las ~:.:~ t1 E.st~<fo mi~mbc<J ;i.(<;ctado 
..:on~idere m:cesacio limitar o pre\·eñir un iru::remmto 
(>revisihle d~ 13 ~anraminación c.lu5:id:i. por dióxido di: 
azufr-e. dióxido d.!! niué~cno o pM~í;:uh.'li en 'liu~pcn.sión, 

1 • l Vdnth.i!~tro m~ d($puis de l.i cnrr.id.J en •igQ.- &e b 
proenic Oicccriv;r. 

1') DO L 373 de Jl.12.19S::.. p: JS . 
1 ~1 f?O t s:- t~ .:!7.3.19$5. ~- l, 

.,, ·. 

· hUltl.:laa y·m lo¡ ecosistemas de la exposiciól'I al dióxido 
: ·de a.tn~ .. di6:ddd de rütr6geno y óxidos de nitrógeno, 

las disrinw fr:iccl~es de partitulu 1 tl pfomt). así oomo 
sobre la cvaludónl de la tcenología, incluidos los anix~ 
tealizzdos ·en relación coa los métodos· de médición y de 
Orto ripo c1¿· mi}i~is <!~ \ai COtKtt.t::.i::oocs IÍt P3nlcutu 
en d ailé ambimtr y de la deposición de las particulas r 
del plo_mo en su¡Jrficics. , 

Con ""isas a riunrencr un elevado nivel de protección de 
la salud b1'Jnan~ 'J de! mcdt•) ~uttbiencc: y rcn~ndll en 
cuenta la experiencia obrenid.t gracias a la aplicación de 
la Directiva en los Estados cnicmbcos, inctuidas, en partí· 
cul:it, fas ccndldcm:s en que~ d<: cQnlor:mid;id c:an lo 
dispuestO en el aaexo VT, se ·hayan llc:\'ado a cabo las 
mcdicioaes, dicho in.forme se a1:ompañará, cuando pro
<:eda, de prop<l:St:lS de modifka1;\ón de la presente l)(c>!c
civa. En esp~fal, la Comisión esrudiarí los valores límite 

1 • 
de P~l10 para l3 segunda fase con mira5 a h:ic:cclo~ 
obligamzio$, y ~ro.sidcr~rí la posib,lidad de c:oufi.cmac ll 
modific::u los v:i.Iorcs limite para la segunda fose y, si 
pro.::cdc, para la primcr;;i.. Además, la Comisión conc:cderá 
cspa:i;il atei1dén ~l C$tabi~imí<mtQ de valores lintir~ p;1r;1 

' PM:..s o para diferentes fracciones de pan:fculas, $tgún 
resulte ;idec:uado.I }" csrudiari el v;ilo! límite an11al pan la 
pr~~ción de b ~!~ó b11rn-ana pu:i. el dióxido de! aircó
geno )" presenurá un:i pro1>,uesu que 1:onfirme o modifi 
que dicho valor. Tambien examinará el valoc limite 
hor•rio pa1;>. el ¡dió:cídQ d-. n\t[Ógo::no a la lut d~ 14> 
direarices de b Org;uiiza1:ión Mundi::il de la S:;ilud y 
considcr~d si el \'alor limite debo? ser conf1rmado o 
modifü:al!o. 

s~nciones 

Los Esudos miembros derermin.:irin d r~imen de: s.:in· 
cior.!s aplicablcj :i 13s infracciones de las disposicion~ 
na~tanal~s .l~cpt::i~::i5 :n ::sphc:lci6n d~ (¡. pc,icntc Oircc:· 
1i.-a. l:is unciones S<!dn efic:Jces, proporcion:ld3s ~
disua\OfÍ.ls. 
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Artiallo U 

1. los E5?:ado;; mirn'lbr~ :dnp.~rin w ~n-!$ 
kga\cs. reglamentaria5 y administratir.u n~!1" p~ 
cumplir 12 prt"'..ente Directiva a más tardar ( ••. )("'). 
lnformui.n inmedia,..rn:~t: d: ello ~ b ~;..x.,, 

Cu:aMo los Esta~ miembros. adopten clü:hu dispmicio- · 
~ csus ~rin refcrcnci.;a a la p~n.re Dir~ o icln 
acompañadas de di~laa re~ai:ia en su p~n ofi
ci.zl. 1.os Esrados $nirmbrw ~bltari.n tu mochtidada-
d.: t.a mencionada n:fe~nci.;a. 

l. Les E.st:a-ios roi'!mbm~ ~mW\K;acio ~ b. C.Omisiait 
el texto de l:a disposicionC$ de Derecho ioirmo que. 
adopcen en d imbito n:gul:ido por la pr~cc Dircc· 

/ ' .. ! 1'#2,_ 

l .. ·' 

(" \ 
\ . ;J 

1 • • \.
0

c: ! <1~1..:u.i.tr.1 :::- ~...:s dc:,;:Jc~ Je b cr.u:>J:> tn vs~or d< 1 .. 
~r<"'it!lh' nr~c-,;:J\":l. 

,.:·. ~-: :.z.. . 

_Anfr 'º JJ . 

&trada m vi!~t 

la' -piesenre DUeaiYa~- cniRrá cn·'ftgot :et Yi~: dia· 
si~c11tc al t.k $ll publica~¡ón en el Diilri~ O{id41 tk fas 
C.Orrt.t.uUcl.2.:id Errrop~~- _J. 

. . - - . · 1 

Aitlculo H 

Deónas~ ---- ··r --

Los dc:sfüU.taeios de la pmente D~va sc:rin los Esq-
dat mitmbn:lCi. • ·. -· . •. - -- .. - . - ··.-- . 

Htieho CC\ •• -

Por il Consejo 

EJP~u 


